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Flowers to Ladies Q,n 

Thursday, June 25 
Thursday, June 25, is the date set 

by Wayne city councilmen as \ 'the 
time for an "Open House" v,rhich will 
take plac'e at the municipal electric 
light and power plant on Soutli Main 
street. 

__ The __ plant~ __ which 4'-Or -th{'}----l-a-st -year 
has been steadily undergoing modern-
ization is now being rapidly put into 

Carroll Robbers 
Remain at Large 

,MelL A~swering Description 
Of CarroU Bank Raiders 

Reported See, 11 

shape for )WaYllc citizens to give it Though peace officers .,throughout 
a thorQ\!g,c(, inspection on that day.. llils-:..a~_(:tiQU-_ oC.!be Cou!ltry have been 

vVith the installation of the ~,ew 
$52.000 diesel engine and .generating told to be on the lool\.Out for the two 

ounlt, the pl3:nt is one-' o'f the most bandits "\"ho early Monday ufternoon 
modern O\~-ned by any municipality slugge<i M. S. ,""httney, vice-pre::;ident 

of the credit corporation, operating 
in the Carroll State Bank Lmlding, 
and escaped \\'ith nearly $l,10q, "1\0 

arrest had been Nported latc Wed-

the size of \,rayne in Amel~ica .. 
rrhree -diesel. powered -generating 

units, anyone of which is capaQle of 
carrying the normal load comprise 
the equipment at the plant. These 
engines are, alternated periodically, 
thus"---1nsuring the plant of at, all 
times having a freltb,ly 
unit to carry the load whenever 
deemed .ll:!'lce.rum.:rY_1Q _~:t!ange from 
to another. A third engine stands 
ready to carry any emergency which 
mignt arise to c~ll for additional 
generating of power. 

Well grOQnied. at aU times Wayne·s 
as clean as most 

kitchens. 
ted a batleship grey and blue lillole~ 
urn Btrlp~for~ walks about the giant 
engines. 

A new room added in the soutp. 
portion of the' building provides of
'fice robin at the: plant. 

In a setting amid the ponderous 
machiner.y whIch provides \f,ayne 
with electrica~ energy, merchants who 

11 

llesday,"· 
Reports of having seen men an

swering the descrf'ption of the ban
dits have bee'n telephoned' in to 

·otI:ice of comnty sheriff Jariles ll. 
pile from various parts of northeast 
Nebraska at intervals sihce ~ the rob
bery took place. 

Sheriff Pile accompanied, by COUll. 
Attorney Burr R. DaYlS a.nd Tom 

Roberts, reupty state B"h:erlfC9f "Nor
folk were in Carroll Tuesday inter ... 

had ~'.1tnessed 
the robbery. 

Shortly "'before 
place the men entered 
where Mr. W'hitney who 'was in char
ge was visiOng with W.' R. Scribner, 
receiver of the defunct tca:.rr~ll State 
Bank. They asked for a cha.ttel 
mort~age blank which they said 
they" needed in a car deal. "Whitney 
advised them to· get a sale contract 

Leaving the bank the men were 
seen to"'go to the car they were driv
ing an4 ftbere watted until ~ScrJ.bner 

Municipal Band Program 
~ 

be presented at 

MARCH ..•. ,',.,,,. "Wasnklgton G'"ra.ystt . '_~:;_'::';:"6':.··"·"=~_g..F..u.LA. 
---OVERTURE .... "The --Dance or~tlie,:-Serpents" : ... BOOCALARI 

MARCH .".,'"' .. "Amo.lcan M\lslcian" ....•....• "MEYERS 

1r«J'ERME;>IZO .,""""."',."., :'V\()ietta" ........... ,.. OLMAN 

CORNET" sOLO "Inflamatus".G...from Sta~t Mater 

Frank Ga"1ble 

ROSSINI 

Grand Fa~tasia fr~n~ It, Wagner's Music Drama, ........ ~ .. . 

" "DIE" W~URllJ" "." :' •••. ;"; ::. ;";<C: •• " •• ," •••• : ,." ••• TOBAm 

-~L--sE-:-;-;-;-' .... -" -" "-. --'""'Ntgtrt~r-o-r----Gtm:l~-;~-;-;-";-;---Anclltfe 

SYMPHONIC POEM "'" "March Slave" .,.. TSCHAIKOWSKY 
youngsters 

Causes, Death· 
Local Mother 

"MIS .. g .. ~orf{.e . McEachen Is 
"Blinea mGreenwooc:r -

Cemetllry Tues<l,ay 
Mrs. George ,A: McEnch"c"n ot near , 

48. motber 01" tbree clilIdrea;" 
died suddenly of a heart attack ..c-
~er, hom\,' Saturday evening a.t ·about ' 
six-t.hh~ty o'clO~l(. T.nough her haa- ' 
tth had been "tailing for Bome _timet 
her condiqon was not l'egarded- as 
serious. SrrO""WRS in tO~'n" the·-atter
noon of her death. 

Funerat" serVices were condUcted 
TUCSdfiS"":ar"fc"f"noon In the Presbyter:..' 
lo,n chltr(:h' at two~thlrly o'clock with 
tbe Rev. WilbUr-F." Dierking a.nd tha 
BccJ:c.en\lauor se:r, .. lce In charge. Bu,.. 
1:1.1 was in, Gro~nwood ce'i-tletery. 

Leone Emily Co\",pl~ wu..<J born at 
Bancroft July 10. 1888. to Mr. o.nd 
Mrs. W, H. Copple" Sjl. united-with 
the. Presbyteria.n - church when a. 
young girl. A graduate of Bancroft 
high school, Mt'S. McEachen atten4~ 

for;;.'" ,Wa.rne NOrD)"I",~~~!, .. :",~:". 
.I"-·'·~"~f'o"u""r··. ~e=~\;:~!:l;~~r I)!~~.I'I' 11:lii.· 

Goorge A, ~<OIl:aob.n, Decem.ber ~~ " ' 
1912. Her mqtherand o":e. 'dii;\ICi~:! ! 

tel', born .July, 1, 19 U, prece 
In ~.o.th. tba Ittt •• dylp,i In , 
Mrs. McEitbhen was a. mexitb'er 
O~ 'E. s .. J :"' "", 

Survlvln~ 

gerators and ot;h.er electrical ,a.ppli. 
ances will have exhibits of their mer
chandise. Everyon,e is invited to at~ 
tend the 'power plant' open house. 
flowers will be givento. the ladles 
and ~mployee~ of' the "light depa.rt
ment will" conduct ,visitors on a tour 
of their plant. 

VoigisRites 
Wednesday At 
Rural Church 

mo'rtgage blank ana. as Whitney was 
going .to get it for them they forced 
him to lie down upon the floor at 
the paint of a. gun. 

F'rom the "Grand "Canyon---Suit-cH-'-'ON-'FHE~RAIL" .....-.-, . .....-, GRm""E..

MARCH .,""'"'" "Anchor's Awelgb" ".'."."". ZIMMERMAN 
)~J.gh" 8CPQQl-~81l~"1~~~;;~i~ii.'~::~b";ill~~lt of the greatest musical 
of "Its kind In 'tbe mid-west. -It ~e""J 
tUres concert work on the more ad 

Mother of Three Wayne 
Women Succumbs at 

Lessman Home' 
Final rites for ~rrs. Dorothea 

Veigts of near Wayne, 66. who. died 
Sunday morning, June 14, at the 
home of her daughwr, Mrs. Simen 
Lessman, fQllowed a three- months 
illness with heart trouble. were con
ducted" at the Immanuel Lutheran 
church northeast of Wayne Wedes
day- afternoon with the Rev. H. Hop
mann and Becltenhauer ser:vice in 
charge. . Burial was in the church 

"cemetery. 
, :M.rs. Voigts, a W~~yn(l far¢~om
an. has resided in Dixon ~duntY' for 
t!l~ l~t years. She was born in 

, 
March 9, 1850. Her maiden 
was HoratmaiC"" ·"At."'the age of 

. ty years she came to Alnerica, 
tling- at West Salem. Wisqonsin. 
was married to l1'rederick ~oigts on 
March 7~ 1873, and they moved to 
Dixon county in 1884, Jiving there 
since that tinie. 'Four' children were 
born to them, three daughters and 
one son. the latter of whom died 

_ jnfallG¥~" Mr. _YQj~ ~lso _y~ceded 
Mrs. Voigts in death. li"'or fifty years 
Mrs. Voigts was a membe.r of the 
ImmanJel Lutheran church. 

ilte three d~ught~rs, 

After lying down on the floor 
WhItney glanced up-to- -see" 
men J?cooping up cash while the oth .. 
er covered him with a pistol aftel' 
havtng slugged him oyer the head 
twice with a tlat black jack. 

Driving south -out -of CartoN, the 
men escaped in the 1933 Ford V-8 
tudor automobile which later develM 
'oped to have been stolen in Council 
Blu:tr.s Sunday and seen Sunday ev
ening in South Sioux City. 

One ot the men is described as be
ing about 30 years old. 6 fet 6 inches 
tall and weigh!ng about 14 0 pounds. 
He had a small Homan nose which 
bore a small but freshly peeled 
wound. 

The other m is said to. be be-

aIls ,one hav· 
while the oLh 

years old, 5 feet 7 
and weighing ab<?_'l!t 

Local Veterans 
Receive Bonus 

Waytie is $55,000 Rfcller 
Than Last Week!---More 

Payments Coming 
" " 

-"-- ,~.-~'INA:t.E---~"_~ __ ~_~~_.~_ 

Attend BrOther's Funem1-
Walter and John Mahnke of Way

ne left Tuesday morning fi)r Wa.ver· 
ly. Iowa, where they attended" funer
al services for their brother. W, W. 
Mahnke, composing room foreman 
for the Toledo, Ohio, Bla.de. 

Judging,Day 
Takes Place 

Cafl1JaKer
Rites Held 

Near Here 
-Burial Saturday for Wayne 

Frurmer; Resident of 
Coun:ty 47 ~ears· 

Here Today I E'uneral servi-::::ere conducted 
. i Saturday afternoon fOr Carl H. Baker 
--- county for al-

About $55.000 has be~.n. J'_e_c~ived '{Y."'P'''''--:''-~'--'~~':''.;'"'~'''~~",.'''<>C-;''~-k-3,--19'D2, 
100 Wayne World War veterans so I 
far tw~ week as bonus, payments 
from the national government, said 
postmaster J. ~ Strahan Wednes-

died 

d~y, Over f ortf III or"e",,;v..mJ'''''C"h.,-l.i"hi,rlV 

_ ¥r""," Bake", 
00 in chargt! of the groups. ,all his life 

Poilltl'Y groups,in-~harge of "Lloyd two y(>ars in Colorado and three 
vanel'. arf~ to meet at the Omaha Cold yarfl in MartlnRburg. . A bout a year 
Storage plant. groupR will ago he became ill a.nd on Octobpr 26, 

-W'ttYffittT'm"raT"jtm"·"";tl"rtc-1"'"""'"-w1h"m,""M-c"N,-'''{l-~--eatereft-===a-:-1ocaL...hospltal, He 
underwent. two operationsl"" hut be
came _"mudc-nly worsl'! June 10 and 

" ~~"-"-- _._"-' _.-

vance-d, -aass 'o!niuslc "l\I)_d...].\lCCOJ2::1~._n~ 1:;;':"~~~':'~~:~.l'~:",-~~:~,~~~y'~:;~Uj~mtiC 
cornet numbers -played by Miss My,,: r 
rUe. Johnson and Frank Gamble resJ 
pectiveJy. The organization ls-:fl.nn.n~ 
oed by tax levy an4 it takes a promJ 

Inent pa~t tn-- all types of civic dev1 

elopment. I -". 
On tbe evening "of May 30 In 1935 

the band responded to an Inv1tat10~ 
extended by Mr. Henderson, who .1. 
a friend of Mr. Reed. Qr pla.ylng 4 
concert in the pavll10n which was be+ 
lng dedicated In the week o.nnuaU* 
observed as "Muslc- Week" in Sloulj; 
City. 

'The band had the prominent spot 
" t:Q,.9 program and wa.s well recelvj 
ed that evening, making its secon4 
DubUc appearance 1n the n"1,1.,ttY blUe 
tunic and grey trouser and Bklrt Ultt 

"which had beel). ordere4 

Overturn. "Da.nce of tho SerpentH" 
-Doccalarl. 

"Washington Grays"-Grq.· 

,Solo, ~'InflamatuB" 

American 
"The Death of CU8ter~' .. 

Piceolo- "Solo, "Chant du I;tosslgn:Ql"" 
-Filip.ovsky, Mtsa-My-ptle "Johnson., " 

Grand Fantasia from R... Wagnet,:"s 
Music Drama. '~DIE WALKURE'· f=
Tobana. 

Ser~nade, "TJ;rasquttu,'_' == 
Mn:rch. "The Intt~Tloch~n 

C}oldm9.n, 



, I, ,: I, " , ", ,'''.' . ' •. ,' ,1:, ' ,:' I I .1' \,',' ,'I li,:::,,~: I 'I' I ~t I . I 

ot:nli''et'~~:::;;';';'~! mor~ng , the H; W. Pet~ BERTHA BERRES,' 
, ", ", " , ,spent, , I June 11, 1111." ' 

ersen: home ~near Pilger. They.spent - _ --r -=:,,-,,~ 

-...,.._-'-_...,." .~5~;;;;;~;'lt;~;:;~~1:r;~::ij~~~1~t~~;C~:~~~t;~~~i"~~~~W~~~~;;~~;:,;~:.; ~:_~_:_t~~' '~tt~"m~~n a~~ __ eve~tn~l_n the~; "Wa.yne, 'N.e~r,June, 11,· lettd. I ~"GIl;~,,!,\llLhOme In Pilger." ' . 'Board 'of Equalization met 
WOD. l!Y ,Miss Lily B~_Q~ I ,Mr. and ~r8~ J~hn q. BreSsI~r and adjou~ment. Present: 'Era"k 

, MI"ij:,_H~ard r.':eT8e~, who !~~t.lY and ~r. and, Mr~. Eq'IS8:-nda~l leben. and' Da.vld" KoCh., Co1Xl~iasiO,n-

:_ 'f1t. 

~ S~c~Sen.-., I : ,," . ", . 
"Unr.·l~;;cF;_ble,.,"iI!'ra.-u. :C. 

lNeilly; .:n:<i Mrs:'" 'If. 1'. Rhqdy , were 
in N orniii: lut 1.'ltt.irSda,y·· , ' 

The Rev, and :~rB. H. M, 
! ~l'e In Pierce ta.8t Wednesday t tem.oo~ ~a.t, whtch t,ime . the· tor~er 

tOOtlducted funct'al ~ervlces tor Oil": 
;. b~rt _,Henzler. .' " . 

·~·~·-·-~ ..... ·-W.al("ed,'Car.aon ,and .d~:ug'li~~~II~~~~~~~.~~~~,~~~.d!,:';=~ 
I ~. Beverly" and MfB. RUNel 

,', }~e ;,:priz~fI to Mi,as ~offman. and ~atnUy, attendef1 . a. ~re~erJ~ksf?n ere, -L. c. Gilde'rsle",v,A ~uilt As .. 
close of the evening the hos~ family reunl'1;n at Pender Sunday . d . B - '!" -' V. 
serv~d . refreshments wh~ch Mr. and" Mrs.' J. w. Fre.dericks~n"" :..r.-.-.a.n. ertha, ,Berres:. Clerk. AJ>... 

, , ,C?ut;. the brld.e',~ ?,~1~f8; blue an~ ,?diM ~~le~ an~ Mi~ ,114:8, -"~t 8t'on~~,. Henry Re~hW1sch. ContmiB-
.,whl~e. Miss Hoffman received WaketleM we~e' entertained at dinner " ,'. ., I , I .' " . J 

many' tieaut~tut g1t~.. . Friday 'In the .John C.-'BreSaler llome. ,~~~~d. continued, ,~~lnlng ~~ as-
WaTDfJ Women Guests ~ , .' l' D L'" F' P'" d' ". se.ssment and receiving, protests. 

Mr.: r. O. Brown an<lMni HarrY ' 1'.. " , erry, entiat. '!- hearing on a~! prote'!blJlled 

'llidrick entertaliled nine 'tables ,ot Phone 88. ' "'I b~ held o~, ~o,~dI'Y" ~une 16" : I' 
b,rldge at the i,la.tter's home l$.8t" Mon- . Mrs. Ha.nna~ ,Beck ,ot ,Lincoln, and notice ot the .da.te of 8~ch, 
day atteruoon. The, houqe .,was a.~- mother of ~arvey Beck. came Satur .. t~g fs ,:to be glven, to all .partt~B· .wpo ,I 
tr.a.cUvely.decorated with bouquets of ~ay ¢venlng t~ 8pen~ the summer have flle~ protest~ during the.~Jlttst 
spring fioweql., 9ut of ,tow.u:, .guests via1tinK' ~il ,the latter's. home. Her ~hree.,da.ys, or the Board's·sit~n.g as 
included:' Mrs. Carl Wrjght~;.,Mr8. J. d~ug4.teJ',. M"tss "ytda., is spending the ~,Boa~d ot Equal1za.t1o~. I 

1Iil. Strahan., Mr •• D. 'J'.' Co.vanaugh, .\,:~ek vlsltl'1g Mr •. Paul, B~er. atter ,No ~rther bUlhle&ll completed. 
." ..... , .• ,_. A. t).'.- C&va.naug1r,--Xr~ ClYd-e--Wh1c,Ji- she rviU-spend-several ~weeks. .t- "Where':lpo~.J ~o~rd adjourned 

vtBited in the T."' J., Pryor home last 
I Monday \ even~:Q8'.,' " . 

,'",r ,Ge!mr¢~~,rrap, ~C Nortoll< Wll8 ,a 
,I. bUH!neBjO •. yl'll;(pr ,.~ jW'Ins!ue ,~turda.y. 

Mr. an~, r4r~\, ,GPb~r\ P~\n"" an4 

C/man and Mrs J .. H. Brugger, all of Vlsltlnl\ h~ ~he J;o~n R,ockw~ll home un,. 15. 1936.. , ' 

W-aYno, Mrs.--H._.Tuttte -Ot._CIarkBtoIi. __ a~ _~t: -P~ul~,~_~~~neso!a. '- '·:1;~:f;O-'~~~~~~~~r~~~=;t~~41~~!l~~~f.~~~~~t~t~~ Wash~"gton, ~nli Mr.s. J~o. J:~U8en. ·or I Monda.~ . ~O~~~~g , v1~t~rs. _ i~ . 
Carroll. Mrs. - Oman won the high Walfred Carlson home were 
8~ote p'rl~e; Mrs. w .. R. \' J O'Connelt ot -Sioux city; Mrs. 

! son, Rlch",r<i., lffifl ,JEd ;ra.DSlllen, wet_ 
4n, ;Norfolk SaWrdaY. . ·t . ~"Ih~ Re~t:·~a.rid: :M:~s, 'w. 'F. Most 

) 'drove to I ~ender: Ia.!rt- ~ruesda.y wh~re 

~,t~. tOrn)e, .~f(,IfJIH~,(j, llot,'he . 
l<:>( ¥f·· Jol)!L¥~"H~yn. ,Roy. 
~ :S~\ilWrigh\- 'p.," " 
• Mr..~o!!.~r,t ,~Rh~.pn. . 
j, tar, MI88 11lll!"':~~tql,a.r!/. 

. I. ~m~:~ John~~m, ~fl i8~ .. , ~~u,l. Mil,nn,os()ta, 
! were. in Wayne f' lruh Wcdnm~day 
r :t<ll'nooll. 

~ lIn". J. O. Ncply ,'-tUrlll'(} home (m 
,.sutU.li.1i.LY IkOill. ... Il. Not·rol!t hOHljital 
, wflf'l'e Ah!} 'lw.d br.wn n'('('iving" 

<Cal I.rea.tment. 
¥r. and Mf~ti. (h·u.. ~and(.~l"H ant 

,.family mov.,d to Omll.ha Saturjlay 
'wher(LMI·. ~tmuorH is ~mpIOYOd.

Mra. 'Wilson MUler visited with 
.friends and rcla~lvl't.s -In Wayne Sat~ 

fiJrday atternqp~'1 

J)onal!l Gra.d vi:.;it.l'(l in till.: 1{olKrt 
U t'ad, hOlllt~ liWt wudi:. 

B. 0. yon S!!gg('rn tra.l1~a!?t('(l btls~ 

lnetls In Wa.yne .Iu:st "rrrursoay. 
4£.1'. and Mrs. d(>Ol'gc' Larson of Su~ 

verlol' a.nd P. D. Peh.:rH(~U o( l"nl['~ 
bury visited In tht} Dr. B:. E. GOTlIl~ 

ley llqme lu..st TuesQu.y uftplj110on. Mr . 
1~ar8on and Mrs. Gormh1Y 8.1'0 COUS .. 

Ins., 

conso'lation prize, and' , '" Carlson' a.nd' Mrs. Ru~.11 'Pryor 
Benshoof and Mrs," 'a'Connell.' returned to· h,er home' 
the' chalr p~lzes. At the 'close of ' aftel"n,o~n. 
a~ternoon. the- hostess~s, AaatB~ed by ~ydahl and da.ughter , 
~f~s B~ss and I\1i~ DQiot~aa.' Rew Sunday evetli~g' vis'itors in the 

..pd ¥r~., I!'~~<j.,B~lght, served I"!' de. tred ,Carlsot), home. 
, .two.9,~u~se luncheol1.'~r '8rt the Mrs .. ~o~g'e~ ~ne,meye~ an~ oLeo .. 

Itttra.ctlv~lY' centered WIth bou- nard Be.t:re~., were, ~riday ev~ning 
q~ roses. , J visi.t9rs in the W. W. RO!'3' home. ' 

____ -=-- " Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rne e~ter
tain'ed the following at '~i,n.ner ~n 

~
" 0 CAL their home Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 

Elme-r Phl1lips ?-nd Miss Opal, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Arthur Link, Mr. and Mrs. I 

\. ' Enos Williams, Marlene and Larry, I 
Mr. and MrH. Oscar Jonson caHpd all of Carroll. 

in the Frank Griffith, Jr., home Pri~ Df'an Granquist of Winside was a 
day afternoon. . Saturday and Sunday guest in the 

. Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Nels Granq~I~\ home. 

Dr. To T. Jones, Wayne. COMlMISSIONER 
, Mr. and Mrs, W. 'C, Petersen and PROCEEDINGS 

~a.trlcla Ann. visited in Pilger Tues- Wayne, Nebraska, June 9, 1:)36~'-
d:a.y of last";eek. Cornes now Frank Erxleben, and U. O. V ~na6gg~rn tra.nsacted bus· 

'Iness In Wa~!1~ l""t MondAy morn· 
tDg. " 

Harry Jensefl began working for 
tl;te BrIggs Motor company a;'t Wayne 
last week. 

Miss _Cleone Heine came, Sunday David Koch, County Commissioner&. 
t.o spend the week visiting in' th~ Eli L. C. GUdersleeve, County Aseessor, 
l,Rughlln home as a guest----O:f-Mias and Bertha Berree;--County.B]Oi'lr.-,_I+--t-

"'-Marie. of. organize as a Board of Equallr.atlon 
cri'arles Meyer, Jr., and Miss for .Wayne County, Nebraska, for the 

'<lO"",OA'M spent Friday afternoon year 1936, as provtged by statute, hy 
visiting with Donald the selection of L. C. Gildersleeve as 

Chairman. and Bertha Berres, as 

~~'~~~la:,~'a~?~d~M;I~M;i~:;:::~~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~-ru~-~ 
Oar", Ulrich' a.)llJ-neub.n.al,.",~ ... t,.1 porfedthe. assessment for Wayne 
,tended a yo~ng 'people's ~ne1'1'tJng and County. as completed, the Board pro· 
:.a, Sunday:, fiqhoo1 : cqnventlon wt Om. ceeded to an examtnation of such 
aha the f~'re- 'p~r~ :,or, If,l~ w~eek~ RssessnH'nt by precincts as returned 

Vr$. Jolin: L~~1l8a:.c1{ w&nt.-to Sioux by the diferent deputy or precinct 
City , .... t lI\oi1d4\', !frOm Wher" .<!he ':c. asseBBor" 
'?~~~~~~~: ~er ~iu,h,ter, M~8;'_ Kath. On motion the Board of Equa.1~ 
a-yil J)u,hmfl~-- to MuSC[~t1ml, l~atif).n.=-raise~ the_~ie-;;siii:eiii::iiii':r;;;Jj 
"twJ).(~re thoy recetvccl mndtcn.l Haircut 25c, 3rd and Lo~an. PI'o\,prnents Qn the following lots: 
L'l»ent. thOHI~ from Winside itt~~~!!.!:t: Mr, and Mrs.--M-.--0'ConneH _ and Lols 4- 5 .. _ Block 5, Original Wayne, 

Ml8s Shirley ~llEl Witte or ing til'Elt Iwsfiion of BumrrH~r school Miss Yvonne and Mr. and Mra. Ray fr(Jnlm.ffl:lJlItl;r-~-
\'e~o'yed lMt' W~'(l)t visltlng at Waynu- State 'reachers colleg.e are: ,< Lot 6, Block 6, Original Wayne, 
,gta.n.,.pu,rents, Mr. n.nll MIAS Evelyn Moniff, Ml$ ,Wilma Le~ M.'1Vay. all of Sloll:l~ City, were Sat- from $1205.00, to $1300.00. 

¥Y 
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Swim for'"" 
---~ 

--Hea-lIhl 
-------.n~ -:-__ _ li'rioo[l. Weible, Mrs. Viola croay supper guests nnd evening vis~ . Lot 7, Blo~l{ 5, Original Wayne, 

Arcll.lG Lind, who W'i.ltJ {'mp}()Yf>d Miller, Mias Margaret 1.,effl(.'~', Miss lIonl in the-€ha-rles-·Meyer, .Jr., home. fl'om--$"('t8"5-;i)O -ro $1635-:--00"-;---- ---.-++~-
-.ettho-Alfrod Kopl1n-;>omgh •. J"," EllIe] Lewis, Miss L,'eno Dangberg. Dr. R. W. Casper, dentist. The County Clerk Is ordered to a dan 

~.ed ,a. simila.r potJlilon at 'Valentine. Alma. Lu.utcnbough. Miss Helen Ground _ floor, Berry notify the owners of the above im-

: :~~. b~~~d and. qnhy I":! Sunday to ~it~n~II~~I::i~:~I:;!rl~~r~::~:n~ir~71~ entrance on north side. i~:;e::~tsa:~e:ruc~ef:;~seth~:d~~;~ 
1Ml 'i' " . Mornn. Hornby. Mise Vitgene Mis- Clarence Auker of Gordon, brother on June 15, 1936, to protest if they 

:1 88 Ane~ Freoo ot" Hbyt, Kansas •. ; .. J;H, Montc and Ja.cle. Davenport of Hobert Auk~r. visited lIt the Au~ are not satisfied with such raise. 
j auu,toyed ,~t "*,~e~ v181t1nw in " Walter Jensen. 1\,<"1: home from I'Ve-dnesday evening On motion the Improvements on 
t &Mnlt1I---Froae home. _ 'Vlnsido Soc.laJ.s last week untn" Raturday afternoOn: Lot 4, Block 11, Originat Wa}'ne, are 

lIhP~"'.e'e~~1~ :~t:!'Ia:t~"'~~k."!' "~·:~~()OitCl'1kl.'Ohlb.E)0ct8 he for O'Neill to visit In reduced from $1665.00 to $1350.00. 
" " Mmnbers of the Coto'rln club hav.. honie. . ~ No further QUsUiess coinpreted.- -i' Mr. andl~I"~·· J::¢~~rle. ~IBf.ldt and log low Bcores durlng the PMt yo .. r Shave 15c, '3rd and Logan St. Whereupon, Board adjourned to 

,'''&"ptel', 'M BB '~*I~ley ~~"", left last t tal d'h I h B Mrs. El'lc Thompson. Miss Doris June 10, 1936. 
'j'wQdn, ead, a.lr, ',Oil: It,', .",,~t' ,: ... ~to'" :,trlp. en er ne ,e w nners at teen K sS~l'f , .. tv <\, " Lewis home last Wodnesda.y arter- Mudsen, and Miss Anna Thorhpson BERTHA BERRES, CI"'erk. 
I ,I E~~~e.. jlJtrloh' i of li"reeport. 1100n. -At the buslm'l'ss meeting the were in Lincoln Friday and' Mrs. 

~
\'ttlltnotR' t8.'trnjo>"t~gtn. s110rt visit with r 11 1 Jtl 1 t d f "" •. l}"l'-,m,<n Beck alld Miss Vld~ of Ltn~ 'Va;yne, Nf'braska. Jupe 10, 1936. 

'el" "Pa.~~~8IL'1~' a~u M:r/5. Peter Ul.. c:n~l~gn~e°o.r:oe;~e:l~::t~ ~";8. ~~ F. coin accompanied them to Wayne Board of Equalization met" as per 
1"lc.ti ,mnd ~~ar :relri;Uvcsc 'Gaebler; vice-president, Mrs. H~ S. where they w111 spend the summer. adjournment. Present: Frank Erx .. 
i Mrs. n()~e :t~ngneoker £l.ud SOn Mrs. Harry Batrd accompanied the leben. and David KOch. Comm,'sslon· 

j:nttUl ar~ I,vtslt,tng '-In ,tho hlmo < Moses; a~~cretary, Mrs. Gurney Ben~ 
tre~ur6r, Mrs. N. Dltman. Hev. and Mrs. Robert Wylie ijr erB. L. C. Glldersleeve, County AB~ 

tb~ ro~t#·~ t'a,Jier, .Jolln SoUIQ$, . Mumbers of tho t)x~cutlve board 'are Wal{efteld to Burwell Sunday after~ Bessor, and Bertha I Berres, Clerk. 
lWo.Yn~, wiI).~ I- m. , , foil. M E D (~ M noon where they visited In the home Absent; Henry Re!hwlsch, Commls· 
• "{Ta" 'Obt,{o. Rle .. Of Wayne visit. n. 0' s; rs. '" ." .son, rH" 

at- a Great Saving! 
'We are closing out our stock of fine nationally ad· 

"..... • J 

vertised J'ANTZE~ s!:li~ J'hich have regula:~_ 
sold at from $4.50 to $6':00; For .......... $1.95 

- While They Last -

S~r Men, Women and "Children? All Sized -

WAYNE, 

Fred L. Blair 
"Wayne's Leading Clothier" 

NEBRASKA ~ 1..1 r~ , H. L. Neely a.nd Mrs. \V. B. Lewls. of the Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wylte, sioner. 
'/ In the' .qoni~ Of luu-' d".u".ghte~. Tht!-1 was tho lust meetIng or the- club returntng the for.epart or this week. No turther bUsiness ~ completed. 

~%~~~~L~ ~~~rOI~~.;M~ri·ia~n~d~M~riS~·iW~'~C~'~Pie~~~r~H~n~ain~d~~W~h~e~r~.~u~~~n~B~_~r~d~~ald~~~u~r~n~~~it~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~ -Mr. ~Jl -M.~.J 11),,,1,., Von 4!(~ht:(ln WHs {'nJoycu playing hrtugl; {Uld 
-f,Iu rB. l"Wllh, ;dl - of w('rf'! won hy Mrl'l. H. T~, NAAly 

-~~ _, ~~s. U. 1\1. j·111V\'1111()rt. :\t lllt· 

dtty , by tho follo"'lng com. 
MI·s. IHtmnh. Mrs. I.l(~O' Jor~ 

llun, Mrs,9L. 'V. NI,,~~dhn:lTI ... MrS. Cl;'

)',,,. Nuptttaliy 

t:,l't,blell. 

J\kC'.1lt.! 

Hel(ll1. W-lt-t- nn(l Mrs. D. Dit~ 
man ,entm'tu.lned Il-bout twenty: guosts 
a.t a 111 tscellu.neous RhoWt[ir tI\ the 

~~tn~:~o:o~~ ~~~ ~:~~~a~r ~:~r;!~~ 
who bC'camo the bride ~f Gustllv 
Pcrslu) ijf HOHldnR l'~rl(la.y I~vl.'nlng . 

. Tlw, gU()Sl.s wroto r,,'cipcs whi<:t;h ~ere 
" ,~ ,i, 

_.A'litt-. 

Guaraniee :Y'o\'L'

SatisIa¢'tfo~ 
._-- - "','-' ._._'!Lj..-.,,:, 

Call1J'he 

Magic ~umber 

463 

'~ .. 

The Mayor,~ou,;ncihnen, and· Light De-

-:OP¢h-·rr-6use:~~af~ yo-ur "Ltght-plifnt; June 
"-. ~-=sa, -1936. .. =--~ - '~-~".---~~~~+t;--

f 

.. YAVORS-~dJf-TH-EL1\DIESI 



----'---~.----' " :===~~j'to~'f-~w.isas~~n~~e~~:~d!~itNiD.ete~~~Mai=B~~"'~''''~-·o~~-\~UC":~~~::~:.~ 
/ J. J. Steele of Tbird di~trict Young Republicans ~ R' , .. d t she may Nebraska delegation 
- Financial Condition accordmg \0 a recent announcement I epresen,~e a..... farm", Mr., Ir, Irving Mo,.s of neat II. garden party at -their 

) 

made by WIlham Keeshan. of AI- Conference .nere • WaY!Le~knows wnut It is like to ~ to nome: It was humotously 
Is Excellent bion. presldent of the orpmzation. f-- --- _ to\\'n 1n a great big i.n.y. She re~ however, by a. ~udden rain :~ -" g --- Committeem€>n and commttteewo- Wayne Is the center selected for c~ntly did jus,t that and as a result which nE'cesSltatetl the guests 

County Treasurer James J. Steele I men of the Unicameral distriCts of the next meeting at rellet directors is able to describe the handshake of ing Into the hourdl tsr shelter 
of Wayne addressed members of Kt- the Tl!lrd district appoInted by Kee-11rom ntneteen......ooun..tiesJulL !9, sa~J-MrB, -li'ranklin D. Roosevelt, lng into- the house tor 
wani~ ,club--On the subject of taxes shan at the same tIme are as fol- Mrs. Esther Thompson who attend"/ late Joseph W. Byrns, -.and a galaxy stavJng untU nve .. fhlrty o'clock. 
fOllowing ~oonda,y ~_~"c~:on a.t lows: Eleve~~h-Richard ~nklema~ _~d a similar ~o_nferen~..J.~_t ~hura"'fl~::other luminaries. the buses came 'tor them the 
Stratton Man-day.- - of ;Fremont; twelfth-Hyle G .. Burk I day at· the Golden Hote~, at 0 Neill.- The "town" she went to wa~_,Wash- dashed trom the house to 

ot West Point an_~ Wilma Bobbitt or I Twelve ot the ntneteen counUeS
1iD

g1:0n,:p . .c" and her. ~rpose was buses throbgh a veritable. 
~: [ I organized under the direction of -W. to' attend the third triennial conter~ ObjeCii of " 

, H.arlau~. Borin of.! W. Chupp, field .superv1sor, were re- fence" or Assoclated Country ington inoluded the 
they are 'necc'ssary." 

In explaining the" dlvlstj)J).s ot 'the 
tax dollar, the county treasurer first 
enumerated tnc. stei>s ne('e'SB~'rtly' 
ke~ in ar~iVlng # a le!y. The 

Bl,,,,"nft,,ld and Mts. G. E., Parks ~of presented at the O'Nelll meeting. I ot-·tIle World," whioh was in Btltuto where 1I(rs. MosQa' 
. i-MIss Clara Madsen of Pine Ridged from May 31 to JUIl" 11. modelS or Pr.sldents' 

Gutru, Jr., of oSout1\. Dakota, sister ot Mrs. Thomp- 7~·OOO women from':- 43 J3tates in the:lr -
I son who is now v1sW.ng in W~e. a.nd a nattons 'ha.d ,th~ same 

- of -gave a brief report National result that the Ca~' 
, whl~h ' 

,Other 8P~kers inclu~ed 
H. D. Hunter of 'Co- 1 Belnap ot Grand -rsla.iid-- who-

valuation of the " Both real and Mrs. Maxine Ainlay' ot -- sed the purpose ot the Nebraska con. 
personal property are included In th-e t" Belgrade. ' I feren,ce 'o~ sociaJ work, and urged 
total~ It is next decided how mucli' I Twenty~elghtb; Mildred Spann of greater interest and understanding 
money win be required to run the I Atkln80n. IOf the social 8eC~y legt~latlon., 
state tor the ensuing year. When Twenty~ninth: Mrs. Mlldred Raa8~ ( 
this 1s determined a levy is set cheart of Greeley. Moller Urges Speed 

which is expected to produce that ~irteenth: Mrs. Raymond Gage Those who tntend to participate 
amount ot money., of Central City. in the Soil Conservation program and 
-.;rotal Jevy for Wayne citizens tor receive "h grant either by 

1.,936, includl:rilg B~e,T county, school vosS.-oprer_.\Ved I or cllpPing~a' nutlle cro1?s ot- oats or, 
and city ta:xes, was 46.3 mnl~. Bald Miss Frieda E, Voss. daughter of bar-ley. on new see'dings of sweet 
Mr. Steele. This was ," e;x:p.~cted to Mr. and- Mrs. WilHam 'Voss of Ho's-I clover._ or alfalf~ must do so before 
produce $77,740.01. F~nowing is kins and Herman F. Opfer of Bel- an~' gra\.p Is formed, Agricultural The Cornhusker grouP. belleving. 
the way., this ,sum was planned to be den were married Tuesday in the r Agent" Walter Moller stated Wedes~ that- the longest "\\lay around is the 
apportioned: state, $3609,,96;. e0.t.Il;t

y
, office of e(,ounty ,Judge J:- M. Cherry.' d';):y~ as a reirilJ?-der to~ .farmers. No best, traveled 3.0,OQ .miles" in making' 

$6632.26; school $22,331.86; City, ' ! g.rant will be made tn any case where I the ('o'mplete tdp, lYhich consumed 
$45,166.44. County Superintendents 'l\Iet>t ~ grain has formed, and then the. one weel .. whcro usually three d~ys 

M.lss Helen Thoma..s, dn.ughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Crharles Thomas' 
Newcastle and nlece ot Mr. and 
J~hn G. DaVidson, was mal;'ried 
nesdny at. the home ot the 
parents to Dr. Mott. vet:erl,narJan.:1 
They wtn live, in 

Every tax dollar spent by a Wayne Next Thursday. June 25.. county nurse crop destroyed. If the dry are lequired, The WOIll,cn visited, 
('ltIzen is divided as follows: 4 * superlntendents of dIstrict three will I weather continues the grain will form I amon." ~ OtllCl' plaoe~, N, ul.gara. b'a,.lIs, ' 

1:0 Mr. and Mrs. WllL_Lutt. al.l.d cents to the state, 872 cents to the I me-et m the office o-f Miss Pearl Sew~ rapidly and to be safe {armoers shoutd St. Thomas, Cana'aa, Battle Creel{, lly we-re dinner guests of Mr. 
county, 28 * cpnts to the school and ell at the Wayne !ounty court house. prevent the formation' of grain by Plilladolphla. and Indepel~de~lce .... ~all, Mrs, Ben Nissen I Sunday. 
58c to the citv , • The supennte~ts have becn invl~ th~ last of ne,?Ct 'weelc " I apd Clncago, w_here the pollee form~ Mr. and Mrs. Myron Colson 

Mott attended Wayne State 
college. two years ago. 

Financial C...ondttlon 600(1 took place recently 10 Atlantic Clty_ ed all escort and tpol~ tP.';-Ul through Miss Elaine spe~t Tu:eBd,t1y in 
That Wayne is in an excelIerlt ft- S:te}lhcns-Holekamp \Ved the dty without. even th? necessity City, 

nancial condition ,vas pointed out by Rea.l Estate Transfers Miss Marion StephenB, daughter I of pausing f~r ~ red ~ig~t. Mr. and Ml's., PhUip March 
Mr. Steele. During the last thi:uteen ' James C. Hanst'n to Effie }L Han-I of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stephens, and lIrs. ~velt ~lltertaiJlS business viaitors·' Monday in 
years he said the city has paid off sen for conS~ion< of $1, lot 15 and I Nolan G .. Holekamp, "Son of Mr. and Becaul5€l she 18 petltely buUt, dark Iowa. Tllcy- spent Tueffday 
$417,900 ,,:ort~ of h'ondS 'and $354,.! the west half of lot 16, block 5, East I Mrs. George Holekamp" both of Car- j haired },lrs. MO!:leh (fOUn~ l~erBclf million, South D~koto... 
000 interest, "\-VI;' now have in un-I addl~ion to \\'a:\-,n('. Filed June 16. 1 roll are to be married to'day. 'rhe;; s~akh\g :lands ;;~ith,~ t1!1;l • .F~r8t Lady ,~I •••• ;'.! ••••• i.~llIi~~:~~;;.~-~~~. paid bonds $415,500". hE' stated, A waranty deed. _ I Rf'v, David Simpson will perform the

l 
01 l!1lt.:. L<lnd ~nc ,d .. lY, t!lC opening 

"bllt .it should be much easier to pay Mary Houchin Hoyt IH:U hU,sband:1 c('remony. d,a,~ ,01 the Wtl.8hlnb>1.o1.1 confer~nce 
bf>cuuse of reduced int0!'cst debt. UIJJ;to ~1arga.I~e~lE'I~'O_~~~d_~,~~..!!'<~1l o_r_j_____ _ __ ,'\~h!.\.'..!l l)'-,~l!J~'-J....!!IH''---~- , 
1- th -It-i I --- ~)"-- ~t€'d $] half m1..erest in 1he ellsJ halL_at """--=" - Locat-Itemg-- -- I openlJlg In Constltu;bon 11 amous :::8 It "s~O;'ld a ~:\:71d n~: •• p '~n ~bOU; th;, southwest quarter of 11-25.2:J _ _ _ . speal,erB illclude<l S,'crctal'Y. of !ltate Remember 

Dad 
Witho-Gl't~ 

He'll· ~~r~~~e! 

1 FIred June 12, A ,varranty deed. ' Mr. and .Mrs. 12_· H. Snmm('rs of Cord('ll Htlll, Secretary Of" Agricul:-
twelve yea~___ I Mary Houchli1 Hoyt and husband i ~ort:7>tt Ii'icld, California, c,nme . last i ture, Henry A., Wallace, ',and Mrs. 

, to--Ma:l'garet Imel j or com;iderati9n of I 'I hursday for a. twp week 9 ViSIt In; Roosevelt, \vho afterward en!-ertahl~ 
FJw'JI:l for o,erloadin

g
. . 1$1, th-e 'one~half undivided interest in tne home of the latter's·parents"Dr., eu \\:ith the Pre~tdent at a garden 

Verne Powell was found gUIltY,1n the two-thirds inten"st of the SOUUll and Mrs. C. T. Ingham. - . party reception a.t the Wh!.!e .... House. 
cO-unty court last Thur~.dg,.y of ~:IV~ half and the northeast quarter_of I Miss Gertrudl~ Degenfelder of Lin~ .."Xhe- Roosevelts were hosts to '6000 
ing an overloaded truel\.. He~ paid ~be ...!l.'Ort.h..easL~l!.artt~!:.--.21 ~north-! coln was _R _house guest ~Mi8;<; ~9-1-"'=ten--"lLea!,",_,,' ~LShllJ~1Ul,nU"':-=tlil 
fine of $li)-(l.11"(l "('Dsts of ~-4":i:l;y- 1 Clil-st quartel of 2S-2l)~2. FlIed June I th~r Mae Ingham from last 'lhurs- straining and jostling, 

. \ 12 A ... \ arranty deed. day until Tuesda.y morning. I es suddenly became "caught 
Bu~ .. EnsiJag-e C .. utter I Mary Houchin Ho}t to Frank D~.' and Mrs. L. B. Young were ,en- human, -current and being small, found 

A cooperative ensilage ('utter was Hoyt for conSIderatIOn of $1, the one tertainf'd at Sunday dmner at the I herself 8wept ~along until" she -was 
recently purchased by clIents of the half undIvided mterest III the two- home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter S1l11.on~ push-cd up against: Mrs. 
Resf'ttlement alm1l1istratlOn In Gar}thlrdS Interest of the south half of _thr.ee.oWhlt,e-JCI~us,,+ 
fK..-}U----and -€lt-<ipm--preC'IITct!-]. foY- -nre the north~~~quart~ and the north- aides" extended her left hand--to 
purpose of mIill"&:. SIlos "nn \\ wter east quartpl" of the northeast quart- visitor in the J. :re:-"JoJinson borne to Moses, one of the few who had no 

feed er of 28-26-2 FlIed June 12. A see Miss Ivad'elle and .M..1ss Marian intentions of seeking to Blw;ke hands. 
------ warranty deed. .Johnson, Soo BYl~es nefol'e fieath' 

\\TAl"'NE HOSPITAIJ :SOTE~ Frank Hoyt to MargurH lmel for 'Dr. R. A. Wilburn of Madison. Sadness touched several ot the 
Mrs Anton Granqmst. of Wayne. conSIderation of $1, the south half South Dakota, was a guest of Dr. L. women Jurie 4 !oUowtng.....a vistt with 

surgical patient, is in a good condi~ and the northeast quarter of the' W. Jamieson from Sunday until Wed- the late Spealter of the House of Re .. 
tion. northeast quarter of the northeast nestiay. presentatlves. Jmwph W, Byrns. The 

Mrs. Otto Kardell, surgical patient quarter-:.of 28-26-2. Filed June 12. J. J. Ahern, Walter Brf;8sler, A. T, Interview· was arranged by Congress-
returned to her home at Laurel on A quit claim de,ed. Cavanaug-h, Carl NUBS. and Martin L. man Karl St-efnn and Byrns appear;. 
June 17. Kate Baumgardner to Winnie M. Ringer were Omaha business visitors t"d in good' health, though tired. He 

Mrs. John Surber of Wayne had and Roy N. Meif'r for consideration Tuesday. cha:.tted with the delegat('B, shaking 
the cast removed from her leg June of "S3301o, lot 8 and north half of lot Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jonson spent hands wah four or flve, of-

14. the North.._additton and evening visit-' Mrs. MOBes was OD€:, and compUmen-
Lorraine and Betty Gulliver or Wayne, F'iled June 13. A 1~ Hoskins at the home of Mr. ted Mr. Stefan by saying ... "You farm 

Ames, I-owa, children of ¥r_ and ty deed. Mrs. Charles Obtund. ~ women can feel assured ·that if any 
Mrs. Henry Gulliver, underwent ton- Otto Strom -and wife to Joseph E. Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Stracha'n of lJllI ot interest to farmers is intro-
sillectomies June 15. and Daisy R. Wagner for considera· Chicago came Monday for an In- duced, Stefan is here to boost it." 

Mrs. Leonard HaUeen of Carroll tion of $2,000, part of the-southwest definite visit with the formers niece, This was Thursday at 12:30 a. m. 
underwent a.n al'pendectomy June 15. quarter of 18-26~4. Filed June 13. Mr~. A. R. Dl!-vis. ! He died suddenly twdve hours la-, 
Her condition Is good. A warranty deed. Irven ]~rxleben "left Tuesday for I ter. I 

R. L. Shelton of Wayne underwent Council Bluff's where he assumed: his I CongreSSman Stefan through spe-
a tonsillectomy June 15~ and was Plaoements duties as, manager of the Municipal cial arrangements made it possible 
dismissed June 16. l'he following Wayne State Teach· airport. for the Nebraska delegation to ride 

Mrs. Dean Fleming of Carroll und- erB college students recently secured Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Swanson and the trolley cars for the exclUsive _ us_~ 

S~- ' 
$1.00 - $1.35 - $1.95 

. TIES ~ 

5Oc. 75c - 950· 

sox-

PAJAMAS 

$1.25 - $1.95 

STRAW HATS-

89c - $1.95· 1,-----,...-----

P and G, 3 ~ n...rs , 

Laundry Soap •• 1 0<: 

Oxydo~ M'"i!::: 23c 
() •• '. G~NULATED 
Soap, Pkg. 

erwent a caesarian operation Mon~ teaehing positions: Mr. and Mrs. 'r. A, Lally spent sun-, of congressmC'n and also fo attend a 
day evening_ Her "oCondition is ser~ Joyce Schwarm, A. B. '36, inter~ day at the W. S. Swanson home in Senate meeting, He took 37 ot 

jous. She is the mother of a 6* iate grades at Lawt_9.!!LJowa~__ Oakland. . , interna a.tl';iheim~itO;liUini('h~o~n~e;niOiOini'-;SieCirieitaitiY;;;;~~~;;~;;~::!~:::=:::::=r;~ - ,,<luna -dau.gJffilr. Helen Mae Dennis, fifth gtade at I of WUI' Dern and his wife alAO en- . ,':: _ 
Bluff, Iowa, the state hospital near Norfolk, re-r .1, Ii ,!, ,< ',1"1 

n. '27, superin- turnpd to his worl{ S1.1Oday following-
IIIlIiIIlilllillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll tendency at Ponca_ a week's vacation In the home of hla I 'L1'ilrrrnW, \l "",m:: ~ 'Natallp 1<: rxI N)(""'n, I-I osld m-i hig11 llart'nts, Dr. and Mrs. C, T. Inghanl. 

L\ <.11
' U ~~ schooL Mrs. Myron Colson and Miss Elaine! 

Marvin Lofgrf'n. A, B. '33. pl"inci- and l\.J"rs .. Tohn Lin-dahl a.nd MiHH! 
S-A-TISFACTIO·N- pal -at hefiwood. Rulliof AIt,'n--we-re Wedne,gdny-

--Barney Sfa-rK 1t~ree Delivery 

I 1"lol"f'n('f' Kn~·iflp, '3(,. rural s('hool I HorH in Rioux City_ 
nf'ar Ne.wca.stlE', I Mrs. Hugh llrak{' and MiRS Bptty 

Robprl Kqtz, A, IL '3(;, rural high Provost of Lfn(~ln returnf'd to th,eil' 
. .\- }lOJn1'S W.'drwsday ("vpning followlTl~ s('ho~l at M_a~"t,-h_a ____ "'AL'_ a yjsit sin('p MOI~day in Ih0, Dr, and 

Miss Y(>1'a Pa.tetiE'ld returnpd to Mrs. n. J. H ... ss hornf', Mrs. Dra.k1' 
her homp at Lallrd Sunday follow
ing- a w .. ":k':; ,'isit in the> Haxter DoC' 
home. "'. 

had hE'I'n visiting in Ih" home of Mrs. 
Ilonald \Villfarns of Rlrel:'tt:'r, rHi
nois, fornH'rly :Mis,' f-kryh' Mc(~lllre of 
\VIIYIW. ::Vll"s, IJraiH' antl MisH Pro~ 

~o}>t. W('1'(' -::lC('"OtnTHHtt-f>.d --t-e- LincQln 
lJY th(' forrw'r's ch!1dr,'n. Hugh, Jr., 
and 11HJS .If'nn, ,\ 110 BIH'nt a. \.,.{'(OJ, 

day. Get 
faction for 
stove with 
burnen. 

To-l :'~:;.t:11'~:,~~:id~~~r~~tJ~a:;:~~('~R t~ ~:~ 
d l ...... lilig~-I!.,."er-1ft::=::==--:. ________ 1_9t_f '('r of Mrs....I .. arR€l-R. 

Miss Amy Acot.:k, returned miSflion
ary from JM.pan, will Appak at ttJ(' 
HaptiRt ('hurch next Monday PV(Hl-i-B.g., 

, 2. at-B"ght o''Ciock. She is r('-

See our line of Perfections. Choice 
of ranges with built·in ovens, or' 
ItOves 'fot use with fetfectiOD parol 

, cable aYeos-. Easy -.. if desu.d.: 

How NORGE 
Can Serve You Electrically 
at 

Open House 
, -• 

( 

The Certified 
• . OO--_", ______ -:! __ -'~- .. ....--~-'.-'- -, .. ~.,- -~---,~~~~_+-,,,--

_1 __ 

'W 



JUNE ]8. 

NmI!:BER 28 

JOHN G. DA VIOSON 
Editor . al1dPublish.~r 

a doubt the most pro
In"es'tm'ebt. our taxpayers' hlive 

, ",fuges. ·h!!".d surfac-, 
,maintained and' not 

milintai1le,:l roads by~me:ans of an 
jegmd. , ' ," I . 
~p are listed the nam-" thl' 

es of all the pla"es mentioned !'bove mo,uS A]:DQI"Plm 
with their, partieular key number,and, State 
letter in parenthesis., _ The' reverse, the Hall 
side "f the map is, a profusion of Hall at the Ulliv,ersitv. 
fine phctograps showing scenes in 
OUr state parks, recreatio:{l grounds 
and accompanied with blocks of well' 

~-::~=-~+.ve"'rn'''~----lrt-Ie-'''>lrnpietc In eV<'I'Y-l-.l'iitten-~,op,y-,wb';cll--tell_tllLe..sto",¥,---01,-,;n,e;~-,;: __ ",u~: 
it3, equipped ~1th. a(l~uate what a.'"l attractive vacation 
to keep 1t a~rea:.ut, ot an)· 

of ,its size any-

.lndU/rtl'IQII8t8. ' 
"" ~gall8,- M{j110~8, and- Dtl were 

Uloroughly In "anltol of th~ G, 0, I The Platte ,river,'-
'na.tlonal convelttlon which met In ._____ splendid 'valley, the Wild Cat 
lQle1lela.ncf la.t"Wetk , " / ' ' ' with its maj~oili"-B_c.!'nenl, J"j)rt' 
, :',Wlth Gov, Alfred M" (Cal! roc Alt>Seeing-Nebraska.-- 'Pherson National cemetery, the Old 

Landon, Kah_, "blldlj'et I baiancer" ,By Carveth Wells Oregon, an~ Mormon Trails _ all of, 
"Ud cutte~' ,!! ~bqoJ te~"h~.,I' wages , , ..., _~_, _____ the~e hold unu~ual Interest for the 
, the choice ,,~ the bill' I>OYB, ,~h. hand rls!mr. _ _ _ _ ,_ 

of Wllllam \'ti.nd~li>b ·'~He,ilr8t was (Editor's Note - In an editorial' "Here are a few facts about Ncr 
seen aa OlH!' ~f~ I fl~-e' 'r)()\tr45rtul dlreet~ onomlcaJ Rf!TVant. ttmder the head,ing of USee Nebraska braska that will surprise 'even Borne 
ing rerc~~ lJa~'h:, yf ' tive d1iZfm whose home b~ fully equ- First" this riew8pape~ tells of a map Nebraskans! She has 1,200 natural 
I.e.ndon fs thc\ HeArst Ippc(l with rangB, rerrige~a.tor, wash. receiJed at the office telling lakes-she has iJnore -river mileage 
Q,e s'118C~)Ve~r Q! the "I.IC)rd ot San er, Ironer, vacuum sweeper. of Nebtaskans va· than any other staM--she has 
simeon".' " heat~r8 ot varlou" kinds and numer-Ic'~t.i'oni.ng within the boundaries of county named, Cher!'y which is 

senator Goorge W, Norris ·Of Ne- orous smaller Il.llpllances Includlnll' a their own state. The map is 0I!l ois- than' Connecticut--.!he has 438 
braska. slHlak!tig over a naUon wide floor, waxer, told this weltcr hIs play in the-- window- "t The Demo· rieties of birds-she has the largest 

~ radio book·up Sund"y evening call· monthly light bill selaom office, Following is a piece of deposit of potash in the --United 
ed attention to w!hat transpirel1 be- five or Rix dollars, copy appearing on one panel of "the States, Her state flower is the Gold. 
hind th(l Hmok{~ B(~rel~n. He further Electricity 1s ciN.m and ~~~f(J ant} map!) • en Rod and the state bird is the Mea-
sald: whe~ we consume it We are not only HI c~:n !hink of ~t l~ast SlX re~ons, dtaw Lark." 

"It does not n~(1ossarHy- tO~10W . ourselves l;y keeping the why you should viSIt Nebraska., '@:f' __ --='--__ 
that tho nom InN! h; n~t a good man. 
But it \lOcH mean thut. if Ill! will not 
take orders trdm th~} uAdl$IClosed 

plant in opprll.1ion but ' ... ·0 arf! a.t th 
same time contributiLlg toward 
ImprovementR of all kinds including ALTONA NEWS 

cours'C, there are plenty more, but 
the six reasons al'e quite enough, ?s I 
you will agree if you take my advice 
and expho,re Nebraska - 'The Tree ,1 ___ ....:.R:;?I:....:.Ti'~T.:ip:;:,d:;a::....::B:.:T..::u:::n:::d:::ie::r;:k __ _ 

Our display will 

tHE FA~OUS G:e:JN':¢ltAL 

The World Kliown Washing 

Machine, THE,,~AYTAG 

H. H. H~ehl)1eier 
bosseA who mtu]~\ }'llm, then t.hese em· th~ ~nunl('jpn] auditorh~rn, street and 
Inent gentlemen: have ben deceived," llUel1' and ReWCr matnta~nance, 

Norrts saM ,:he wa~ not askingl sup.. We Wayne citi:MmR shoilld do P'VM 

port 9 f ,nPQHe~el:t o~'a pu.rty batid~,1 but c-tythlng WI"> can (>lcctricn.11y and In 
that hE! waa vltta~ang ~lth his coun,.. that wny help to mai{e,. th'ls a debt 

. trymen to 'ror~f:'t pa.rtilmnFlhlp fr .... p city. 

Planters'· State.' Misses-Lena ana Hulda Koehlmoo.s 

".The first reascm I thought of was ftnd Fred, Jr., called in the Henry . ,,::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;*;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~*' 
Buffalo Rill!, For, to me, he is jUF;t Drundieck homfl 'Monday evening. e 

. as Robinson bruso~, Cin- Mr. an~ Mrs. Carl Schiermeier and 
come to the 81lJ;lPOI't of the rnan who 

more t:han any ot~man in l'<!('ont H(~'I(~I~hf~I~\~d 11~:;~f';~)~~~~"l '~l~ the plant 

01' Sinbad the Sailor, and one 
ambitkns is to visit~ the lar-:" 

city in western Nebraska

sons and ROR>! Rohbins called in BiU 
C'h1'istf'nsen homp TUC'Sfh{y -p-v('ning. 

years, hltl'l l.;fx)Oa for thc" wplfarc of ._ 
.-..:.t.l}(~.--lWnHlt(Jn-- Jlutrr:tltr;- , ly T'llit 'Th1r6:f(ffiy, }j>f th('lH 

aaid: ~;ho\l',' 1~i-l flhont antI t,'ll llH wllnt sOrt 
"1 wtt,nt. yOU to r()JUf'wbor that \ of plaC'(' It iB. 11 h'l. om' g'U(,HH tk\t 

. ~.rrR. P(~!J:LHaJJ.f'Rtpin, 11rs_, Gus Ge_ 
=:..-Btllffii]()"RilpsHomp mr'lk(' and daup;htf'r, :;VTrH. Carl Schip

Town, and~" be there ·for the annual I'lllf'irpl", )'frs. Lars Peterson, . Mrs, 

thcsp tmiIwnt g('nt1('IlWn hehind th(~ I you .... .'Ill j)/, fiR fnlrpt'lB,',l fiR \V(' W,'1'(' 
smoKe' ,IJ('r(ji'n at OllWl,land will at_\ w]tr'n WI' nHlrh~ l1w 'rOlll' a fnw days 
tempt to buy tho ('li'ctorat(' ut '1he ('0- o~o. 
mlnA" prr>l,ddonil:ll ('}(J('Ii(!H, TIHly will '1'lw Nf'1il'rtslw. V('mocl'nt fl'f'!~ 
be NUPI1Hoil "dtll func'iH ~!~®1 Hpe('\rtl. ~(~J!~"'::'(:l.~.~I~:~\~~_ j!l~S tOIll' ot' in.'::.p~- The National 

f 
Mirror 

- friti5rf!HtR - ... ~llkl) -hn.vc_ COlr!(l Into con- j 'tlon nf'xt Tll1lr~Hln.y you \vlll ltnow 
11let wIth the reforw rrH'aSUl'flA of: wlmt \n' ItH'(1n \'\.·hr-n W~ ndviH(' yon 
President H,noH('v('lt." not to btly mil];;: wlwn 

"They wHl hr' oittpfl.ll in thiR com- eoV.'. 

Bv 
WILLIAM 'T, AMIS 

In vVashington 
ing co.rrJ'pITtrm not. to u:ppoar !n tho -0-
ppen, wlH~rr'V*:I' they ('tm concenl thC'lir SBE NEBRASKA FIRHT 
attempts. "'lic'y will wrap thoHlfmlvea \Vith the approach of vacation BUT 

·-----In ·-tho .Ault:'J'ir·ttn flug', !ltllnd on tho time: ncar at hand, HSee Nebraska 
bous~topa, el'Y for liberty of (:on· First" .!-;11OU1(F-be n. good slogan 'for 

11 N b "Our g''O\'Cl'lUllent _l'ests _in "P~bllc trn.ct, denotln('o the govornment for ~ good e raslmns to observe, This 
_...KQ.lnK.trltQ_ bJudnf'.FlH anu do t1.nythlng wspape-l' -i-s. indebted ·to the ·R.n~,.V)J}jIIlJ.''-ll. .. ---'wJ.loc->'Cr, ~.Jl 

that the, Y ('l:I.n, dlrectl~ 01" Indlroctly FQrestratioll and Parks ,(!ommission Jk opinion on Wly sulJjt.'<.'t call chang'(' 
fr 1 'f ] d N b 1 Lh,c g:O\·Cl"lllllcnt." - AIUtAH.tLU LIN~ 'Which will ('nalJl() thC'm to mn.lhtIlJ~ ( ror a )eauh III Out oor e raa m COLN, 1}1lOU.'t.i by Uuiwtl Stutes Seu-

tho stronghold tlwy held under t'res- officin1 map recently received. 4101' \\'ilJuuu E. Borah. 
tdent ~o,o~er, und Upor,whl-Ch RQose.. The 'm,~p is lithographed in colors At Hunnymcde in 1215 .;vc have the 

·Whelflf's Ume to 
EAT 

Remember that you 
g~t 'the best at the 

.- .-' -

-GEM 

pOWL'r of llUblic opinion in the mat
ter or govcrnUl~nt. It w~. the birt:Q, 
of the MAGNA CARTA, . reaffirmed 
many 
force of pubUc opinion, 
the su bstanctl of it was incorporated 
into th~ Constitution of thll UnIted 
States. \..r'" 

Most of the talk that is being 
mudtl today about the destruction of 
our conHtitutlonal Uberty Is being 
mad(l by the Repubpcan party under 
the auspices of the American Liberty 
League and other aff1l1ated propo
gandil:Jts. To them it 18 a hand
somety bound revised edition of the 
ploody shlrt.._ _ 

shack ~u by narro>,,,' oon
id-e-as f a limited gov_ 

E>rnment, str, ,. .. ach:.cted and ltmp
jng_.on ·the crutchps of 

'tJtty:-- H0 Ut States 
BanI.: which WUR ('ating out the very 
vitals of the nation. 

Even Lincoln's Proclamation of E
mancipation was an unconstitutional 
act -of t·he grossest kind, a~d for: !- he 
was severely condem ned mo' his 
own northern friends, and st pres~ 

came back ~.!..t_h _!.!!~_a_n$wer that 
"It1.vas a necessary war measure, 
warranted by the constitUtion upon 
mH1tar)! necessity". . 
, " TheodorQ· Roosevelt defied the con
stitution in building the Panama Ga
na\, t~lI1ng a belligerent congress that 
after it was built it _was time enough 
to talk about it. Also he took the 
bull by the horns and built an office 
annex to the White Bouse which he 
saM would eost fifty thousand dollars 
but at~'lt was done presented a l?ill 
to the government for six hundred 

5. FIVE:Jo~..=nC. 
PII~' priCl ItJcluMJ $5.00 
,.,,,,,,.r_~pu.a. 

KUGLElt EII:gCTRIC 
"'Ve Service WJu?t We SeD" 

~rhe orIgin and history of the He .. 
pul>li~u,n party have never had any 
reason tor exiBtenl-~ except as an ex· 
pl'tfssion o( public opinion, That Is 
a.ll to its cN<lit. The whole history 
Of thut party, frOm the day of its in
ef'ption ·until now, iR uaSt'U on a fun· 
dauwntaJ nnd Open rdJcllion agulllst 
the ~~on:,ltiiution of tlll" Unitl'd __ Btati.!~L 

an!! fifty thousand dollars and told' ====================~========= them to pay the bill and do it, now. , 
WOOdrow Wtlson during the war 

was the object of constant attack for 
overstepping the bounds. o( constitu
tional prcrogativp, but was support
('d hy public opinion, Ufe k ' 
in the arch of a.ll . 

Had the Dred I:kot u\.'dsio-n l}ot l.ll'CIl variously ('h~Tget1 

handed ~own, reaffirming states I'i- tiOna} nets. 1",Iost of '''the criticism is 
gIlts, the Hepl\.bliean party would 11IC'I't'iy tIll' rqH'tition of a lot of driv~ 
Il,l.'Vl'l' IUl\'e lH.'en born. lUi one ob- pIling- nOnSpnRf' from a bunch of ·WiIltl 
j(,l'tivc was ttw ul'struetioll of :;lav· bags; H, .sn:all PHrt Of it from 1'11(;n 
t'ry, ('onstitutlon 0(· no consUl Huon, who unilprstanti goY!'rnm('njs anti 
awl In the (,OUl'tit' of tim!..' it sU(,t'l'\'d- ho\\' thl'Y function [~IH] ('l1dUrt'. If 
~\d' 'in thu establishmL'nt of a. Fl'(lL'r· President Roos('\"I'\t lws at nny timf' 

thut has IlHlllt.' ('o'nstant t'ncro· gone tiilyond tllE:' constitution he has 
OIl the cOlH'ltitutional intl'g,:, chosen ll'gal mf'uiu~ tp do jt-hc has 

of ,tl;}(l state's; so muoh'so in-bet gon;' ·thro~;g.h t11(' Congl'(,~s fo the F~ 
tJ.lI~t It.'hLa mutter of sl~rious doubt nited. States Supreme Court. Any 
whether we are at ull toduy governed President lHl8 a right to do that. In 

I ,,' "~ I 'c by a constit\!.tion, 1.f so, whose con- writing thi.s I do not recall a single 
< ,", ~ M, ','Q, no". Nq. t4658. Unnt Sl"J.'Ow(~rs <»l'·. 1)\~~,1 '!t'1' ~ _ 

fuh,c' «t{,\'HJol.:·t..c1 our FW:ttr\lt(".~·to tllt.. l)()'nt whm"(' ~"'("',liit(' t)tttutloo'( Does 1t b£'·long to the "e"'-l.rn.tance in his record whe-re he .has 

'~~~~~~~~~i~~c~'~~~~~~i~~~~:':~';;;:;';~-~~1~:::-~:~n-o:~"~;-:' ortJie a highhnnd'ed, a-rbl,trary and dic-
= S\l1n'l'm't"l eourt? tatorial manner brushed aRide thf' 

As for th~ Bm of Rights 110 tyratit fundamental law of the land, as 
but --;It'rlif hUTldrt

"} -:,:cars- . -predf'cessors -,~:.....jl--~~~;~~~~~~;;:';';;~;~~~~~~~~;~~~-'~fr;t~"~C:~l,~e,~li it t~nd for long hdd tht~ For- 'their ability to get away 
.; '~UU,_-''''-k_-"",-"-"",~",,,,-('al' O"N'~ No ~)hll- to rule, 1t c'onStituli's til(' cherlshed ·wIth 'it they are now adorable objccts 

rlghtK of mankind and ~'ill ev('r be of 'PraiSE- -and ('mulation on "the part 
hl'ld inviolnte nnd iR as sucred as the of th('RC' inn't€'rat(' f'n€'mies, and I 
Ark of the covenant, We '''Ill never may say, traducers., of this adminis
amend the Bill of Hights. 

As for tllL' Constitution-it 
~'hilnPitng document. rl'hoIllluh JefTer~ 

uecl,U'l'd tht1.t in the intereRt' of 
,'M' .. ,',om.mt it might sut'fer a ci1tfnge 

Q-1 it ,he .Is~tlr~~ u:i:e ~o~i:t so 

"\.·o1ition in lpss tillW than that 
au,h'd "Ow l .. ouisalla strip' to th('

~.~ __ L"'. --T-Jeli." .. - -it •• dld· .not -suf(\'r in 'llu-Blit, (~;>.-
'for doing it. fIl' IVl'ognlz('rl 

LilH'~ln that go\'
.J~I·" "~";\',j ij,~,;r",,",nn")iz b I' Ic_ OJ>lll Ion:::. 

Iwal of Anwrka, 
R('nutor rroran- n(>v('l' uttf'rC'll 

word.!; th:11l t11('s(': 
whwl' 

"J[ Wf' lliRr('gnrd 'hO'-cc.::~":+-'C>'iCC'1 
t fii'lfo6 ple:-rrWlu-be 
cnn'lp:ti.r.:n to di.<>('u~,<; ('on!"tit1l1ion~~ 

and th(' nllidity of con~ti~ 

\.r.~II. .... _ Will the Bell R.ingers 
be Tomorrow? ~ - -. --



The,,' W,ay' n,,: e",' '.,COll, 'oty' Fa~"".e,r attended, Ni$Sen' 
, '- &4'.· , Lawrence Anna Anderson a.nd 

~~_~De.::.:o:ted. :.:to:;th:e~I~n:re:r:es::t,~O:I_:w:a::yn::le~c:o:u:n:ty~.;, Pamt:;:;:ers:~and:'~~Farn:;' ~C~I~U:::bs::.J teA:;;:~~j~.~:;-Fi:id e~~;:~1rl~~I"~:r:~:~~!~~Q':~:~-':~;~~;~~!f,~~'.:ey.enlru(..~And~,,~ol). d!'OY!l..Jo ... ji'retl\,ont 
Rom~, I a~t~~~~on . ~~' : ~.~. ~~~Y' P--- - , trciends tit Ltncol'n. t -. They 'returned a. iry" .. C,',,'OW ' G,e,ts ing the month otol/May,ln this terr!- 'The fol,ow!ng,f8Jllill~sewere ,S\l"~J.,'Yea¥n~S1lIld..,r. :. :.'.' , 

- - '_ tory. The COws tested r produced .an' day dinner" guests 'in the RoUle Longe) Mr. and Mrs. Albert BasUl).Il, HI·ghest Ratl· average 'Of 888 pounds of milk and home. Albert Killion. Jorn Vleks. -Anna Kay. Miss Margaret Rent . , ." ng 35 pound. of butterfat. - Mrs. Chtll'ott 'Rod Bud KtlIlon. : the Mls .. s, Arlyno.nd·eeDQrls 

, Mr. and Mrs. Kiernan Q.1ld family "spent __ Su~d_ay4'D,' lit~Co1Q wl,er" 'tli',Yll 'VonBeggern~Is OWner· of Stewart Sa.'Ys. WeeClll.. and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Killion and fa- atten.dedChUdr~n·s Day 
, ,Association's' P.rize I Sh uld b D st ed mlly spent the ":fternoon In the Lon!re the Tabitha home. 

OOW, D~iry Hero ............ p\-acUcal -~r:m:'d':e:':::'o-n~:st:-:a:t"I:~:"'SY~·::I:n+i~;t,~;';;=;'ofu;i-e=~n~ffiu·[lli';"-ontn~;~~;;-;;;;'';:::-;;;-h;;;;:~I~~-
William E. VonSeggern of Wayne l-east~rn Nebral:lka show' the advisa-

. ' , • , ". biUty of destroying weeds that have 
is owner- o~ ~ll:~ :cow: Whi~~ ran~ed, -ijii;tiired. -'~Iri"'one pastllre last year 
highest .. i_n, r.ec,e,~!: __ ~es.t1~~~ .. QQ...~u,cte;d in Washington county, the little bar
by the: ;~~!~41~~~qU~1~g-~~~ ,,~al- ley land wttct 'brome 'tni on'e ' eeeti'on 
ry Herd Improvement assocIation. were mowed and burned when reach
This c<:,w pro~':l,cTd 2~43, pounds, of Ing Imaturity. The 'grass thl~ yea.r: is 
milk an~" 78.~:: p;o~nd~ o~ butterfat 1 'ali Improved condi:UoO:,' Where 

on tWiC~._ a day mUking. n such control measure w.~::;~:e~~:l~;~,:::,::;;;:;:::_~;~~::~r;~~~~~~~. Mr. VonSegern is al~o owner ot' the pastur..eo-------t.ruL.weeda 
------;-------high-herd --i,l' -Ufe ' th·,·cke-.. than··--e"v·e·r no'we "nd the ~niss 

~. (I, 't:> ~~~I1k .o.t th~ ~gro.nomy _d~p~~.t~ 
, h~rd of 2? ~e~~er~d and ~~d~ '8ta~d IB'lIterally kUled: out. m'!nt' Is' to "be In charge oi'the tour. 

Stetn producing a,n average ot 1 If the weeds ha;ve about .taken Improved-. .varietiea ot "'inter wheat, 
.pounds of milk ~nd .2.7 pounds pasture, P. H. Stewart,- ,extension ag- oats. hiirley. -alfalfa -and other ClOpS 

butterfat. ronomlstS a:t the Nebraska College· will be ,inspected in the experim'ent-
H .. L. Anderson bad the high herd 0'(. Agri.c.ult:ure, bel1eyes it best to at plats at, tbe agronomy farm. 

gcrber_ hom-e_sunda'lY~·l!tt:~b,,:.cnu'~i II 
Is an .Quilt ot Mrs. 8 

of the ~oclatio~. Mr. Andel'8on's plow·-t.Jle·Jarea.. It should then be F;lvl,t:' Fr?~t,k, Is to discuss past~re 
herd of five re€;,!stered Holsfelns pro- hartowed and worked· well 'and.' seed .. ' 'Inip1·ovement· practices during the 
duced an average of 1318 pounds of ed to perIJ1anent pasture "mixtures morning speakln~ progran:!:.. M. D. 
milk and 51.1 pound$ of butterfat. som'etime in August, dependi.ng on Weldon Is scheduled -to speak about 
These COWB are all first and second weather conditions. -- soid fertiUty problems, Dr. F. D. 
calf heifers. Their record Is excep- Keirn will talk a.bout weed pests and 

tlonally good ~or" so ~oung' .a herd. 4-H Enro'llrn"e' n·t· E. E. Engstrom will ten something 
The M-C-W Dairy Herd - Improve- . about cropping -practlce$ for moisture-

ment association~rt~sted 291 cows dur- Shows BI"g. 'Ga'l"n and soil conservation. The Nebraska 

:1:, 

. The new stainless steel 
I 

Melottc ••• 

Wayne Oounty 
65 Members 

h,brid corn ~'1ll be discus-
J-<;ed--m'-r .... ,G.-UrOR,; while K. S. Qul

AI. one Has' senberry Is scheduled to explain 
superior small grains. in Live ___ _ 

the 

---nrace soaeFJj-urg 
Omaha on her vaca.tion. 

The followin~ called In the Walace 
Ring home the past' ' .... e-ek: ·Mrs. Pa
cker. Mrs. Culten and Mrs. George 
Busl;;lrk. 

Local . Items .~ 
Stock Clubs I 

South Wakefield 
Improved farm condit-ions were re-! B M 'R deL MI'. an,d Mrs. EmU IVahlkamp were 

fielcted this 'veek in the announce-I 1.(.. rs~ 1J. 11 .' onge entertained at dinner and supper ,tn 
ment that E'nrollm~nt in 4-H 1tve 'I thf' Awnu;t Vahlkttmp home. 
stock clubs throughout Nebraska is The Mission Festival heleI at tho "1ten y(M1 think _ of Dental -'Vork 
about to spt a new all time r('cord. St. PaUl's Luthf'ran church Sunday tIlllink of Dr. Emery. _ 28t.f 
A total of 2,932 boys and girls now; was well attended. The Rev. Mr. I MI'~. "1'. ColHns a.nd Miss IFm1trl\lJd 
arc engaged in either raisIng baby Fredrickson of Carroil .d.r,Jivored the Miss BIa.nehe sP(>nt saturday in Car
becf SO\V and litter. sheep. horses German address in the morning and roll at the Lee CoIUn!3 home. 
or I~ulcs in their 4-H work. i the Rev. ~. H .. Boelllng of Pieree! Mr. and M,t·.q., T';mll l\h~y~r_ and fa-

Hert· in \Vayne county enrollmcnt gaye·the-]~ngliRh addrc>ss in th-e af .. mlly were Thursday evenIng visitors 
in ltve stock cluu);! has 110W mounted'ternoon. The women of the congre.- j in th(' Otto Meyer hom~. 
to 65 menlbe~s. A lotal of 58 boys gatton s~h'Cd dinner~~I~h~!!...._!l?~:M"IL~rs~_R>----~n. __ ...J.r.... 
and girl's ha.ve. Sf, btt-b}-- tn'"c.-es on+n.ll-~Hl.m:1)Crs an~ visitors. I !lond MiHS Lavonnf.' callE'd in the AI
f~'('d, and seven are in the sow and I ~ W. A. Gerdes returned home fred Test home Sunday evening. 

Miss Maryan N oa.kea lett 
day ot last week tor Stockton, 

,ornla., w.I:~r~ sh,ol ~11 81?~~df~a 
vlsltln!LIn the home Of Mr. 
J. H. Kemp. 'formerly or 

Sunday dinner guests In the 
Spllttgerber home last :week 
Mr. and Mr •• '·li~rlle.rt Matthl~. 
fa-mUy ot p,1Jger and Mr. and 
William StarJ< of Stanton. parents 
Mr •. Spllt(geroer:" 

Mr.. Fred· L .. Blair and 
ty returned Thursday' morning 
I{ansas whe~e they 8pe~t ten 
Visiting relatives I.n Ka.nsas 
Mis. Mlra.bel .. t , . 

"URTlNJ.. qlN6ER 
writes e~ery kind of 

Insul'ftnCe 
except life. SpeCial attent'ioD 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

- ---------I-n-su-r-ance, -
~eHI F..tllte Form loan. 

littpr project. I from. the Lllthora'J:}. h~s'pital in Sioux I -Mr. und ·Mret H. C. LIndsay . 

\Valter Tolmah, assistant state 4- I City Wednesd~y cvening. ,\VinHi(}t' vlsH~'d, M1'H. Stella;. Chlchos- -.:=======:::;~====~!! 
H It)uder at the Nebraska Colh'ge of I Alicf' Mac B\ermann visited in the, tf';r W('(ulPl'lday afternoon '. of last I~ 
Ag;ricult Uft', informod Agricultural Franl$- Longe home the past \Vf';f'k. week. ", 
Agent ~Ioller this wed~ of the in-I Sunday after.noon callf't's in the I" -1\.1·r;·.,and Mr~. G .. . A. BerreA, MISS 
en'useu en~o.!!_~~~>n!:. All of the 'pro- Frank Long(' hom!;;: were Mr. and I B<'rtha and MIR8 HIldegard Berr~5 
led:-; ('ntail tht, ~xpl'nditure of some Mrs. Franl>: Erxleben. Mr. and Mrs.: and Elm('l' McyC'r RP<'nt Sunday a.t 
~11Onc;' fOl' the animals. A total of Raymond Larsen. Mrs. Martha Bier-. th~ Ponca State 
1.45li baby lJ(,t'Yt~S are on feed in 

Animal~ 
REMOVED PRQMPTLY 

Call 29 F20 Wayne 
- We Pay Phone Oalls -

. . . 
• 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
, WAYNE,NEBRASKA 

-PATRONIZE YOUR HOME RENDERING PLANT _ 

and family visited in the John Gp\ ... 'ep 

Coe and Miss Dorothy day following a ~:...~~9 visit In the L. 
in the F. S. TIleclifnome E. Panabaker home. 

Saturday morning. Mrs. Alfred Sydow, Miss Muriel 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Longe vls- and Miss Logene were Sunday after

Itf'd in the I.IOuls Tp-st home Sunday, noon visitors in the home of Mr. 
evenjng. i nn,p., Mr..s. wm Erxleben. 

The St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles ~Id II J\{r. and Mrl'l. WilHam Beckenhau
met with Mrs. Rudolph Longe w~th er entertained Mr. and Mrs. WHlIam 
twelve members and a nvmber of nuetow and Dr. and Mrs. Ned Plck~ 
gue.sts present. The afternoon was, Ptt at dinnf'r in their home 8atur
spent in se'Ying aftH which the hos.: day ('vening-. 
tpl'lf'l R(>rvt~d. Thp Aid will Tn('f't npxl St. EdwlLrd 
with Mrs. F'rank,I..onge on June 9. I Mr[-1. C. C. K,"nny of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sampson returned 10 her hOme Monday fol
and son called in the Frank Longt> II lowing a two week's visit with 
home Tuesday evening. - fiiRter, Mrs. O.--T. Cong.f!.z:'._and--bl'of,h· 

Dr. J.rr-(i.illAspie. 
OPTOMETRIST 
. -TRAINING 

For Protection 

Representing Strong . Stock Oompanies 
___ c. __ _ 

The First N7tional Ban~ 
• "Oldest Bank in WaYne Oounty'" 

A None Better Tankage, $42.50 Per Ton, Delivered I f'r V<'rn Wa.lJpr. V{'rn too~ her to Wayne, 

.-------------- i~.;t:~E~d~"~.a~r~d~w~h~eir~e~hieiiiiviIBiltieidiiiihiIS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~;~~~ •• ~ EAST of WAYNE III parents until t"dn? 

Du Mr!'t. Ed L(l.rso'Y1 

Nebraski' 

M !;~ . .:k_. B!l1z. __ -~[ul=MarJl- .~~uuu~+ 

1~~~~!;I~~i!iir_e-rr:an~i Leary, Mr, and MrR. Dicl< San-

JRI~~~::'~~iiiiiii~ <l:lh\ <tlld .sOilS alld Mr. :\llli I\1r'~"'e,Arl _Munson flruL HOllH .sp~'lll ~w-n . .]_ay ill 

tll/' Ou.'''' f-\W<lll~On hOITH>. 
:!\Ir. :111(1 All'S. Clr~·ilk Eri(~ :lnil 

Llmil~" c:dllt'{l in tll(' C'. Barn-.lolll" 
Runday (~v{'ning-. 

Mr. and Mr!4. "\Vps Rf'lIiwC'j( nnd 
frrmily W(,I"(' RUll(lay dinnr'I' g-up . .,ts ill 

11H> .A rt Long(' hOrTH'. 

11rs. (1, W. Hfll1r!:dl\ "srwn! \\'('(In{'''
Hay afternoon iii tilt' H~'II l,'n'(Iri{'\;' 

Ron home. 
Mr. and Mrs. WI'S Rpuhp('k and 

family H[l"nt I"I-iday (,"lpning- in t!I< 

'-! • 
',I 

DANGE! . . 

Thur .. June .. 18 



Rev'.,' : :.! P.~amlY; Pastor 
ServJce ~undaYi at 11 a. In. at 213 

West Sevlilnih StrN!t. 
- --.----------"-,- --~.---

BaPUI!1, ClI'~l'Ii, Wn)'Dc 
Rev. M. 'C. ip.,"'er ... P<llitof;" , , 

-Bundai' ""hooHat 1 0 .,,-, m, " 

Henry E. 'Ley, ~ashl~r of. the State 

R' 'e· tu'rn" ".: -~o"r'·· NationaL Bank~ ... accompa.nied .by: Mrs. 
.. Relillail1dE~rl Ley left Tuesday tor NeW' Brunswick, te~ ot .Dalton •. niec~ ot 

Of MayOourt Term N, J., where Mr, Ley wlll attend the I Chicheste~ who Visited in 
M 'd"1: J 29 1936 s~SsiQn 'of":th'e graduatle school hom~ from ~a. week agO~ 

." on a". une of banking," co .. nd,ucte. d. by the AIDerl- .til .Thursday lett. tor home. 
ot ~·the carl "Bankers association.' - day and will visit at. Columb~. 

in TJ:1~ 'Gr8..tiuaie School ot Ban~lng I tin~ a~d Llncol~ enroute.: 
is conducted in cooperat~on with Rut- Miss GwendoI~h Mulvey •. 

w.here the -,-- sef'!,SionsJ.E_a~gbter ot ~rs1 Emrpa", 
are held. The term' this year opens 'I" spent the las.t week 
June 22 and runs 'to July '8. _ • t iit Gordon. 'returned to vn .. ""a!!,!_> 

Four hundred bank ofilclal~ !r~.m. where she' will spend 
233 _ t~'Yn8: and clUes 'in ,torty' states month~ on duty in St: 
and Puerto' Rico 'ija,ve Qua,llfted." 'for hospital. Mlss- '.Mulvey 
'admission' to tthia ·'forthcomlng ~es- recently graduat~d' wlt~--honors 
sion, Dr.. Stonier. director of the the Creighton' Unlverstty4 school 
scht?~t ,stated ,today. Twe 
of this grQUP' attended la8£' 

~" .... c·'··+_,o enrollrnent" for-this yearts-nmtt: 
edto fOO.' 

Miss Jean 

fa':stJ~~n~~~s ~~~~~!e ;nd . 

You'll Be. 
I . I 

-Sut-prTseO 
I '1, • 

,. !-o-. 
Ibid _ 

hollie .• Sunday , the ''''';''-~lr'''i~I .... '''I''L1p'"",nt_r?, 
Jean 'J3anlster.--

covers six 

week tor 
court. 

versity. compriB1ng weeks ~acb 
summer for three "consecutive BUm
mers, and twenty months ot super
vised home stp-dy. 

_'s got 

I~ the case ot the Equlta.ble, Lite 
Assurance' ~OCletY ver~us Wal'teir 
Moore. a foreclosure action, Harry E. 
S1man was appointed guardian ad 
litem tor .the mlrior 'defendants' and 
decree was entered. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'George' Hard~~ 
tertalned the fOl1~wlng at dinner 
Bupper in their home Sunda.y: 
an.d_~rs. n. P. ~u,n1strom ~d 

Will Brody in Illinois Hilda ana Andrew. ohnoon, Fl.sh·er'.8 
Ao' .. a,"~I-~"".-•• , Mr. ~d_,l1r8 .. Carl 

Miss Esther Mae Ingham, an'd family of Laurel, Mr. and 

A decree ot foreclosure was ent
ered hi the case or the' Metropontan 
Life Insurance company versus Mar
garet Ow'ens and. others. 

In the matter o~. W~,lIer Broth'era 
ver'sua ~ C. H. HcIDlrtc1{'s'b'n .. ·· .. ln···v;blch 
, . 

furnished in r:epairing cer
tain Cedar county property owned by 
the defendant, Mr. Hendrickson was 

ter of Dr. and Mrs.,... C. T .. Ingham. Leland .Johnson. and Miss Violet G' , 

Wayne, leaves Saturday tor Evans- geT ot !o£;Irdo, South Dakota. arage 
ton, IUlnois, where she will for the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harrington en- ! 

ne-xt 'six' WeeKS attend -Norlhwestetn tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Ge'orge 1-'."JnOnA 110 Wayp,e 
University. M,iSB Ingham, who tau~ Smith of Lincoln' ,and Mr. and MrB. --:r.1 
ght during the .last two· yeara at W. Jones at dinner in their home last ~~t+"+I~j+H+I~~"~+I~ 
Crofton, ,.resigned her position recen.. I 
tly in order to accept the position' as 

. 1.1 
, 

1~ __ t-gi_V~"n," f~~ll~:Y;~'~~d a~~:~i~anLnOLen~ 
titled to a ;eceiver in t.he foreclosure 
~ti~n in ·which H. O. L. C. was su
ing Alice Weber ~ and others. 

eMS cffisc~~S SF~~N;;;iD' Hom e 

Ha.rry Hopkins and selected Msoe;. 
lates w,lll answer queflUOns concern
Ing the new WPA program, which 
8ta.rta .July 1, In a. radio _proadcast 
over tho· l't'd n('t work of Nne, The 

In· the cnse of Alfe Utecht versus 
I 'Violet Utecht, a h-eafln-g on, apPIICa:

tlon for temporary alimony and suit 
money. the defendant was allowed 
$25 suit money and $50 for attor
ney~s tees. 

Thfl Winsido bank preference cases 
which -have been h'anging fire in the 
dIstrict court for some time were 
threshed opt with the result that 

N'~~nls to Head POJU'a Sehool 
G. 11. Nellis. for six years coach 

'u:nd principal in the Handolph pub
lic s~~901Iil, wUl be superinten~ent ,of 
schOo'ls at Ponca next year. Mr. 
Nnll1s is a graduate of Wayne State 
Tcacbers 'college: l}e hu..; also done 

work at the lJnivl~rslty 

--~. 

Atten,l Wedding In Iowa 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bressler,( Ha. 

Council 

Mr. and Mrs . .J. W. Groskurth and 
Wfnde-lI spent·. patt of Sunday at 
the Yellow Banks park nc;ar Battle: 
Crc(>-k---8unday.=----=,Eftroute home 
at opped at Pierce where they '\risited 
in thE'" home of Mr. Groskurth's sis
ti-I', Mrs. Charles Faudel. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Han of Om
aha came Friday for their -son, Billy, 
who spent a W~4;lk "Visiting in the 

Phon;' 169w ARMAND HISCOX Wayne, Neb. 

to beu;ed" in ad.vertising-cburJb, lodge or o~ganization' soda\s 
sales etc., without' one cellt of tost to the organization, . lust 
call The Democrat office' (P~one 145) and ask to use the 
Hiscox space. 

, , , 

home of his grandparents. --Mr. _"" "I ....... ,,,", ... 
Mr:9. Frank Erxleben. The Halls re· 

_BASEBALL next SundaY at the 

Grounds diamond. Wayne will play 

the., .Hoskins team. Game called at 
2-:-30 o-rgI~bk~:,¥,9Y.~ suppo.rt'.:is-~neecied;· 

turued __ -Sund¢_ 
~-pearl::'--Gunder8on-.- ~Ii8S Nor;;

Jean--and How-a-l'4-- of Cou'nett 
Bluffs, Iowa., came Wednesday to 
spend two weeks visiting in the My
ron Colson and Mrs. Anna Kopp 
homes. 1virs. Gunderson is a sister 
or Mrs. Colson.·~ 

Mr. 'and Mrs. EmU Meyer and fa
mily spent Sunday afternoon vtslthig 

Pender at tbe strudlhoff broth
In the evening they visi-

Kirkman 

i _ 

Attend the weekl~ summer concerts 
of Wayne's MuniCipal band every 
FrIday evening .. t BFOSSler park at 

8 o'ClOck. '.1 U 

Jp,on Huujec1., "Vice Hl'spec1.H . 

".:Jl.-"Y~-·I'~,~Rt--'7-P'-ID.'-wlth·""1 iH,,,,,"f.-Vi'I'A 
sct-vP. suid \V. S, Conunt,I they at.hmded the wedding- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

pr-oject engin-f"er. -A. WUOl1, n-ephew trf -Mrs. 'B1·e""le,ro+.Jc' -H-artnee-l-;-- ! andnei clean sheets • • i.-
this will never haF'P~nin 
your home iF you -own -a 

BattiS' leader . 
Evening c/lurch ..,,,.vice at 8 p. ro, 

1IetmOIC"ij1JJ~C!t., "The' Man Without a 
Geneolon'l" 

... Paul's r~jj 'Ollnreh, 
Hev. W. C. H(~id"mrelcll, Pastor 

Sunday scbool I1t 9:80 a. m, 

The Ladles Aill wili 'meet at tho 
.dl\Iroh Thursday afternoon of next 

'''''''''k, 

Our ROOcftn..... I,II1heran Glutei. 
Rev. H. A, 'l'eckbnuB, PlUltor 

H~ Welcher~ Jr., Supply,Stu<l.ent 
Sunda.y sc~lool /l.t 10 at •• nt. _. 

B'ngUsh servlc~~8 n.t 11 Ro. m. 
,June 2{;~' o,t 8 p, m, ,the 'Luther, 

LeaBue w\1l ·hav~ Its 80010.1. We In. 
vite all the ,confirmed young people 
of the contre!fa.~~n. 
".,~ 

___ . 0IrI!K1an $cIcne<) S<:rvlCftl 
Wayne ,¥1!!\I~IP'!-I.;;\~dlt~rl)lIn 

The BullJeot or the le""on-~.tmoll 
ill all cbrli.dlUl Sol';n~b "1.u'r<$.es for 
Bunda,y, J'Jnll :!1: "Is' tho ~'I"8(!. 
~Dcludlng ~~. II, .E'W·h.·~tl : hy :A.to n1c 

',., I I'· 'II i ':, 

----.-.~-.- and Miss Corrine Anderson. The cere- Mrs. A. C. Dewitz of Omaha. sis- \ 
DIenst Lea~ for Idaho mony took place at the First Bap~ ter .. tn-Ia-, of Mrs. A.' M. c. Dewitz;, 

Dr. c. F. Dienst of the city schools tlRt eburch. Mr. Woods was recently arrived in Wayn~ ,from an extended 
Jett Frtday for Boise, Idaho, lila for-I gro.(Juated from the Creighton Unl~ visit in Chicago Saturday morning to 
mer home, Where he wlll attend rcw v(>rsity scho~l of dentistry. He will visit in th, home .Of Mrs. Dewitz and 
fu'!rV(\ o",lccr'f! Clllcampmont ot the Joe-att. at O~tumwa. Iowa. Miss Esthe~ few days_ before 
414tl1 Infantry. Dr. menet expects to continuing to 'omaha. -:-?-

be 8'ono 'tor abOut three weeks. He Notice 

daughter, Mias Marion Jean, who waS

I 
tion 304 of the Banking Act of 1935, 

accompa.nied by Miss Geraldine Ga- notice is hereby given by the~ State 
tnble and Miss Katherine Ebert. National Bank ot Wayne tn the city 

of Wayne, State or Nebras~ that 
German Day and Big ~the Ih,bility Imposed upon the hcl-

b' . aers of shares of its common stoch: 
:Ju dee In Norfolk Soon by the provisions of Section 6161, U. 

'l'hp 4(1th anniversary of the found. 
ing Qr the Gra,nd Lodge. Sons of 
Ht~rn11l.11 In Nebraska. w1l1 be cele-
~JI'n~t'd with a German Da.y a.nd pic
nic in Rings park, Nor.t'olk, 'rhurs
day. June 26th. 

S. Revised Statutes, as amended, 
and Sectton 23 of t,he li"edcral Re
serve Act, as amended, shall cease 
on July Jat. 1937. 

By Order of the Board of 
Directors--- -~. -'---f-""i'::;-"-''''''7i'=;:;:~ 
HENRY LEY, 

-The festiVities will begin at noon 28 Cashl{>r. 
with " picnic 'll\llchllon in the shady ---......... ----------

ot the p~rk. ProgrlUU will be- SHERIF}1"'S SALE 
gtn at 2:00 p. til. w1th mU81(~ Rnd By. virtue of an Order of 
\'HriC'd t'llft-rtainnH'nt and Uov(-'rnor ~ lIlt' dlt'('ct('d, iHstlt'd lJY the Cl('rk of 
H.. 1 .•• Coc.:hrnu will,. gh·lJ tho pl'inci~ tho District Court o( Wayne, Coun
pal address. Concel1t music and In- ty. Nebraska, 

thoreof, in an 
to'onrt wherein The 

In 

.~2~bt~~~#L,~~~.~~~~~;' .. ",".~:".:S~·'O':'~'":,~O.~: A·I~I;"l'nl(U'~ hodgt.~H the E:a.nk, Trustee, a corporation was 
~ D1NtriC't wUl rl."tl,ol.-h,lal:nttft' and tnanche M. IHllman, 

Hartington at their home. I 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Marcus Kroger and 

baby ofHe.~man, . accompanted-----,:)~,;: __ 
Mrs. Godsey of . Herman and Mrs. 
Carmeron-- -of. Omaha, drove to 
Wayne whpre they l'Ipent the day in 
the home of l\Jrs. M. Kroger J~t 
Thursday. ·Mr. and Mre. Jimmy 
Holt of' \Vest Point ~'crc also vi~tors 

·'In tho b~'~inn~ng wo.~, th:~ Word. and 
1;be Word i wi"" ,\'11,/1 dj<>d; "n:~ the 
WOrd was- 60d . - ',' All th1nria WQre 

mad-".3Y "Ililll;"'n~ wl~l!.o.JI~ hIm. 1""" 
Dot anythIng made tllllt W"'" made,", 

t---_~ _~o~rel~t1ve: ' p8J:5$o,ge .'_ f~om . thQ 
ChrJstian Scll~llt~e t(~xtbook, -"~clence 
and H\~a.lth .wit,h l{oy to tbe, Scrtp
~I!I" by 'Mnt-y' Balti:!~' Eddy, 'reads! 
-"There ls I \on'~ 

.. 

patll h thi~ (l\'~~nt. et nJ., were defendants. I \\'111 .. on 
~O~lI\ Rphrrl~ll.~I' 01' Stu.n.t~H 1a· dis .. the 20th day of July 1936 at 10 

trkt I)r(>sld('nt. 'Gu~tnv F. ,:~ho.r~ olclock a. In" at the dQor of the or
J"I(>r ot Norfolk II'l chnlnnnn and Fran\\; fkr> of tlll' CIerI\: of Baid Court, in 
U~lclq!I'J1Udl of Norfolk h ... · st::!-Cr-e~I"Y of the court house 1.n' Wayne. in said 
t11(~ r~t.I"nl l'OIlHlliltet'. ]~~ve~ybody countYT~~~Q. -the-- hl-ghest bidue-r 
iN <iPrdlally inviteu t?~tltt-end. * fQr cash, the following described rf'al 

---_._---
.JellllJoKms Vbitt l'.(~qnwo 

Mr. and Mrs, AlbE"l.t IJohn~on and 
chUdrun. BU."lter. Ar.tle,';: a.nd 

('state, to~wit: 

1'hl.1 

"lUll 

Thursday 01 1\f..rs. _ I{r..QgJ~,r. ___ j 
Mrs. n. n. Hollis at ___ Orn1!..1.J5~ rp-

ttirned to nE'r h-ome Monday follow~ . 
ing a visit sin('.('; Satu,r.qa,y with heJ"-

. John Soules, who Is tIl ·with 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC .. 

Ill00ELAW-19 

c.,.clty" 
6 'Pound, 

'$44.50-; 

~ArOO: t~~~~ 
pl • .,. an important,.,. 
in u.ping eIMn Ii ...... ! 

.IW.Y' o.the ,holf.;. , I 

tft. Activator ••• 0.- J 
control Wringer ••• Ho t 

Oiftft9 ... Qui.t W ..... 
ill9 O~r.ti ......... AJI.. 
iull.bIe Mochool_ 

,_. "'oM by.6 ••• ,0' Electric c-,.,'-~
.t iifidg'port, eo ........... ". 

See This Great 

Washer Modern 

Municipal-tight Plant 
.Thursday, Jun~'2S,1-9a6~----+---

_R er 
~~'--~=-~~~~~-4--

Phone 289J "Home 

requirements. 

.Y~s, 'Y~&y_~ _& ~ar loa~ of 

~-:ft. McCormick Bind~r 

6-ft. McCormick Mo,!,'er 

26in. Wo·od Bros. Thresher 

~ure' ma.~nla twine eoming--""..,. ! _See ,.th"--.Ne.w~J<>liln--I_>,;;;:;.:::I1+==-~ 
- --le,t us ~n~---;:;~~-or·derS. - --: -I, !Thresher 

~-----:-- .' -.:. .J... . " 



! ~he occasion ~a:9' 
.caU"1 w~ddlng annlversa.ry. 
John was! spent ~oci~ny ~n4:'1 a.t 

lunch was served. M .... 'Hem'll I. ~ ... 
,Mr: and Mrs. ROY D .. ~·a.ild chll. 'Mr. and Mrs; 're\1 Young an<lchll' I·-------.;.:._---.:.....;...;-....,..J 
~n and Miss Margaret Day of Hor. dren' called FrIday evening ftt the ~ Mr. 'and Mts. -- John -Berner - and 
ton. Ka~~ spen,t, Sunday a.fternoon F..re4.'IBe0.km8.n home. tamJly of Randolph- and Mrs. Chari. 
:::!"'llln&' In, the Fred·'Be1:kman ':,Mr. and Mrs.' Al'thnrHeltholt and es ,Berner and daus'hteni'of-Llndy. 

• ", ,'_ ,I , •• fam.1~Y ,were dinner guests "Sunda.y In and MUo Reed of Roo~~tord, 'South 
M~ carl Nteraen oalled Monday' the Wm. Hansen home.' Dakota. were Saturdar night visitors 

m0:n'Il_&' 0ll,.l\~rs. Fred Becl«na.n., '"M~: and' Mrs. AugUst norman arid ·In the ,F. ,J.' ¥Ickey home.' 
Mr~ and Mrs. Fred Beckman . re~ citt'rd~en called We'dnesda i arter~ 'on I Mr. Morgan, Jones'"'and SOD O~.n 

turned last Wednesday trom a, week"', "~' ..... 'H' . _;-·L .. , .. ",(L, Henry, called .In' the 1.1.... Jennie 
Visit :In :oe ' 'M i ~cJ Cht _at ·t....,e nom. ansen home. I J 
_ . S 1\ ~ n~ oago. and 'Those frOll} this VictnUy who enjo '. ODes ho~e .Sunday • 
.l(flw~ukee ,w~e~e I t4ey, vi~t~d rela. .. ed' a: ptcntc dinner Su"nda tn" 'Eme~- _ Glenn and Ivor {Jone~ •. Grant Tiet

, uvea. Mrs.. ~ttrry McIntosh' ~d soh In h'onor" ot Mr. a.rid Y Mrs. Hen.. gen, J:eanne Sellentine, Vivian. Broe
daughter Ca~ol o!, MUwa.ukEie retu~- ry' .fuhansen's BUver' woodin ; -anni.. ~er and La-yem Andersen visited ,-in 
ed with the~ . f9rI·,A . month's , vlsit I~"I .::,' M' d M g, '. ,Nortoll;t last Sun4ay evening. 
with relatives. ~~::t:n'::r:: t~it)t~nMr. '::'~dAU~r:: ' Mr .. a.nd Mrs. ~ F. ~. Hickey' and 

Frlday_ ... ,,~mJl. !!"c.!ULi:te.lghbora...an M;,.k<l-eE>raghuaftd-famll!'T'-lI,{".--andf ~aUght.rs, Milo R<;elldr, _Ocrt _R'l'To;~C,k", ... f,O,rd;:;·-h,""'I<""';',il" .. ;n-'''''''cttti1'1llW'--;J1Lme. ~~dl-marJrtell=';;SU1n1''YO~iJ11mr--1!;--'-to -~lItelvjn-li~~!!ll:,!:n_~~'"!!l{,~ •. ~I,~:!,~"'!~~~ ,.~l,Jo~,!":_ ..-...;--
~rJend8 went. to" tIre""" John _, DUD_klau Mrs, Adolph Dorman. M:. a:;'d M~. 01.i't~~a~~ " -~ 
home to help' Mr. Dunklau ce1eb~e August Fran~en and son. Mr., and I ~andolph visited Mrs. Milo Reed in 
~ blrth4ay. T~~ evening w~ spent !twfrs. Dan Hettholt and Mr. and. Mrs. the Sam -Reed home at Wakeflield 
socially and lunch was ~rved at i~ Marvin JOha~gen. 'There" were other last ~unday. -
dose. . guestg:'- present numbering ,16 in. " ".rh,e" ~p.ole8 basebaU team 

M.~. and ::Mr:s. L.on .GraIl'l::OOrg 8.J!.~ ~ Vina Kugl~r spent .from , Friday. bats with the Randolph team 
- famIly called.cSu. nd,'''-y- ew>nlt\g--at_the~,u"t.il' SundaY' wlth,,- WI.In:>a D\1.lIklau. '~,---'c~~~_"·un't.~'.," ... :rI!~I--,,-~al,n"'U't<....!!o~ltln.:?":,,,.n--, 
John Dunklau 'home. l • The Sun8htR~ club .and their tam .. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~oi.'ge 'Bock and ·IUes enjoyed: a pl~dinn~ Sunday 
da.ughter, Adel'ine:. 'were Norfolk vis. on Ute lawn of the" -Wm. Wagner Eighty-eight rural pupils 
itors Monda}~_ _ "me...---Th-ere wer.e -.. about seventy in diplomas at the CQUl~ty eight'h' 

-.lames Gri'er and Wm. Wagner attendanc-e. T-hc club ,adjourned un- gradua.tion ('x('r('lHc'B in the 1\T"t11 Q
dif'-t chul'('h Friday, ~ns~ (;hlo(' C. 
naldridgl.' lH;'in,~' the principal Hll('ak-

rilr. and Mrs. ll~ranl~' Kuhl_="-l--~,l-'3, 
son;;-?ina -:l\Ilss Clmre Timlin lJk'matie of 50 years nH'mborshtt'l in 

OiL' l'dasonic 10(1/.:;'1.' JUlIt"! 12 'f(lll'owing 

u \linnet· in the M<'thodiHt church 
dmillp; room in Mr. Carhart's honor. 

rH_..--=-cr"",,,,C,--,o_R'1'V,,,en",tion _ l\il nnd Mrs. Frank Krotc hI.' l' o[ 
~~:lfh \\ore "\'<l\lll~ w{'r£' llljllrt'd i-n an ,Luto ,)('-

--I""S._-"_Ll.-C"'t'lIBOln'-wen;~t:o-- Laurel Sunday evening 

she wUl assist with the work With their daughtt'r at Orchard. 

Judge 
Clinton H. Judge 

-J. M. Cherry, County Judge 
I L~wlle',.s' 

H. n. Addison R. \Y. Bartells 
Fred S. Berry Jas. Brittain 

_Burr R. Davis L. W. Ellis 
Harry Siman D. P. Mill"r 

C. H. Hendrickson 

Slmmons home last week I w('re returning from a -vU::lit 

Mrs. Sunmons IS recovering JUstiC'e John Soules of this pre-
0. recent operation, cinct 18 to presl(1e at a court of ju~ .. I"--....:.-----------...! 

and Mrs. Hans Tlet~n 'were tieo Monday afternoon in which. H. SHERIFf'S .8ALE 

Measure Y our Home 
by 

Shopp~rs In Norfolk last Saturday. F. MllIer Is platnUrr and Alex Scott 
Ms. Roger Buchanan and aaugh- defendant. 

tel' visited in the W. E. Wingett A. R. Davis of Wayne was elected 
home last Thursday. deputy grand master of the Nebraska 

Mrs. Everett Robins and daugh.- Masons at the apnual session In em-
tel' Janiee of near aha. 

By virbue of 8.1' Order of Sale, 'to 
me directed, issued by' the Clerk 1>f 
the District Court of Wayne County, 
Nebraska, upon ~ decree rendered 
therein at the May, 1~36, term thete-

action in 

borne,' ~ -

J. I.;, Dav~and Miss Maggie Da,.
vis shopped in Norfolk last Satur
day. 

munity \-this we6k~ IL WaB_ """""V-"-t;'~~~~i:fliii';:. 
by a protracted drouth. 

l\fri-i. ~Llliur Reiland of Randolpp 
~:'nterta.lned the Pleasant Hour 

William LeSsman died June 
a local hospital following tin opera
tion for appendicItis. He 61 

of age. His 

dames Will and Franl{ LewiS will Herbet:'t Fortner, son of MI'. 
entertain in two weeks. Mrs, George Fortner or Wayne, u.l\(l 

Mr, and Mrs. W, J. May, Mr, and Miss Marian Ruth Caya of Bloom
Mrs. V. G. McFadden and daugh- field were married June, - 5 at Elk 
ter 'Irene spent Sunday afterno-on in Paint, S.- D. -
the LeRoy Thompson home near Followlns' are those· farmers 
Carroll, had stock on the, Omuha llHl.I'lwl this 

A house is as good as the lumber that 
goes into its construction. Good qual
ity-,"properly cured, dependable lum· 
ber wI1Ima"Keyourhouse- a bettel'-home 

-with-l-es.~ upkeep cost, free fromw~--u 
, ed .floors, crncked-waHs and excessive
deterioration. 'For dependable lumber 
at"tllelowe-stpnceconswtentwitll. -qua:· 
lity, see us! 

M-F-.- -3.tl.!:L M..ts..L _:QQlph Hiller and Peters, Jr., Phil Dam-

fu~~~I~~~m~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~I~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~:~ la..c;t Sunday _ ev..ening. King, _~erman. '1 

oM A~O' F •• " •• " NO"O"-'~' j;," Bo."',. "T'j:;l H DOT S 

Carhart Lumber Co. 
" 

PHONE 147 WAYNE, NEBR. 

See Wayne Light Plant 
Open-house-day June 25 

ATTEND THE SHOW ~ A. COMPLETE LINE 
OF EJ:'lWTRJCAL APPJ"IANCES WILL 

~-'ON DIS~LA Y 

l--led--oT,-Jet,,"dKi.'t-S-r.-;----tn\-Wayne-Ia:st -Narwn;-l!.'1ph-·-BecltenhaU81, Henry- -- --- ---
Friday, Kay and T'~d Perry lilld cattle on the' Evestght 

Mrs. Clara Davis, Mrs. E. A. Frit- Sioux City market, I 
zon and ("Rear Obst (>njoyed a picniC' Dr. 'Andres, pastor of the Congre~ Spec;a1lst 
dinner in a Norfolk park Sunday. gaUonal church at Sioux City, spoke ' \ 

Mr, 'md Mrs. Chris Mitchell were before the Wayne Kiwanis club on W A YNF.. , NEflRASR A 
last 'l'hursday .visitors in the Mrs, Monday. , " 

Mr. and Mrs! Will Jones were caJ- tract for repair work on tho public 
led. to Coleridge W~dne8day' after~ school building recently. 
noon by the death of a two and on('- A daughtnr was horn June 2, 192IJ, 
half month old grandson, so'n 'of Mr. to Mr. and Mrs. Carl GrothI' of Har
and Mrs. Will HAnnrich:A. MrA. JPJ)· rold, South Dalwta. - Mr. G"othf~ Is 
nle Jones accompanied them. Th8¥ a former Wayn~ boy. 
attended thj~ funeral Tuhrsday after~ 'Marcus Krogf'r is building 0. new 

R. H. LQdjjr, M; D. 
Office at Residence. 821 Pearl 

Office Hr •• 2 to 6,30 P. M. Dall, 
7 to 9:80 P. M. Wed ... Sat. 

or J>y appointmetlt. 
Phone 168· 

TIES 
\Vi(" hn.vc· a fine UnQ 
tner'y nc(~I,tles in popular 

terns nnd many rnftde of 

smnmer. 

noOn. I, sc~tion of coal bim,. 

M~, J, P.~mlinand~aireBhop- ·::~:::::=~===~~~~~~~~;~22~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ peel in Norfolk Thursday forenoon. = 
Mr. and Mr!-l, WiJ]iH nurnham 

O'N('ill ['alll'll in tlH' G. P. Burnham 
I!OmE' Runday ['v0ning-. 

O. n. TIl;rll}lfLlll :lI'rivNl hOUl(' 1:1-.;1 
~:ltunJay "Yi,ning nftET HlwnilinL;' two 

WE'd~~ in Il"J1ni~on, IO\Vfl. 

~OCAtS 
I . . 

1\fr. and Mrs. Bruno Rplif'tg('rbpl' 

I 
" I., .. 

Un, spent t1V Ja/tpr part of lit:'!1. WI',,'h 
t lw ia,tt('r:,R hqm8. 

and Mr-:'1. Alvin VOA'f'1 caIJ(·(} 
:-;N' 1'1(' ~('\\" EtJf; ]\fod,,] Refl'il'\'erat()l'~; 

\rii~llprs, 8\\'eepers, Iktai()~, Iroller:" 
~~~Appli-al©:'.;.; . ..tl:lc.I'(' ..LJllU1~~=-~----++or_'""(TI·'T0JV' n\\.,.'",O",lff_, ,,",n,"JjpA_f1,,'rr" r;N,",oc-,n,,'c::"t-__ ~_----, 

,,,, l>'," 
---~ 

labor saving devices. Surely electricity is w.gnder
ful. Be sure and see the new up·to-date plant 

OPJDN HOUSE DAY, JUNE 25 

---T.~ ·W~··'MeNatt 
, .~----

H'ardware 

afternQOll 

;lnrl Hu-

/I'JlII" 

i ' '._ ______________ -

-,-,,-, ---'-~-l-~: 
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ment.'· f 

..;;.....Qeorge· McEaebe.n -and . chUdre~. 
l\fiss' I!oroth>' •. , lI'Iilte:rst,eil. ·was F N" f D ~-

. te"" at a six.thlrty ,.:::... •. Hl~eCSSe ~.,.:: .. ~ny .. ~.u.: Beauty' Winner 
·~.I~~ursd'i\;y'e~ehlng" ... ,..,.... .LU ........... 
~ < her friend; ~ilJ8 Eleanor .;l .. . 'To. be Selected 

,AlblQJl, W"j.'ne, state , At the h<l"''' of Dr. and Mrs. G. 
St1J.l1ent. GUem were Jo' Hess 'of, Wa.ine, Mi88 Evelyn 'Ben. .-'---
er, MiSs nU~Y "and M~ L~ctue ~s,u",r •• -.I-!D'.,nH0i:ll[,e1"l~_ 'B_~n ·of. Ow~nka, ~out~})a.kot8.. ~i~ce 
b-e"r;- Miss--- Florence Ba.ker a.nd 

Th1rtr Wayne Girls Enter 
-CoritestiJudgingIs 

, Ma.rgaret .'fhip~8. Evenlng 
were' ,Mr. '~11d. '~J;"IJ, l:larold QQ.tnn.and 
f .... lly. Mr. a.,d ~ra. Burt Burber' 
and Mr. arid MI'/I. 'Arthur Florine. Ice . 

"c~.flm a.nd -~ake ~e~ 'served in the 
:. evenlDC'_ li. c 

'~Id~~~' 
. .St. fo!1ir\:'" Gull~ 
: -J)a~k Wed*~sd~y 
.j short ' 
: toll~wed 

! U·OI.d·(Jm Club ,.Mi00t8 
-Mrs. BarneY" Stdrk was hoste8s at 

----.--~~rt : bri~~e : :last , Friday, ~~en.tn.g 
___ when two . :ta.b.l~a ;we~ e~tertalned~ 

'Mrs. J. R .. ¥l~ler :w'as, :spectal ~~8t. 
, At -contract. ; M~8. ,;Walt~r PrJcss was 
: h;lgh 8c~r~ pr1~ ~i,Il:n~r, This' was 

the 1ln~~, ,~~~~: me~t~~g : of tJ.1e yea.r . 
:11( .... Nelsc,\!tl:.:E~~... , 

f·.w~lve. ,,~~~ll~~fSI ?t 500 club were 
entertaIned' Ifrlaa.Yi af.ternoon by Mrs. 

. Ola, O.r;.I~~n, ~lt1n .Mfs.q.ttQ Olson 
I htgh More prt~e. Mra. George 

. acox'o prize. 

In two 
M.e$> 'Olst.Jn. entertains. 

Fi'Iil.ni, : H<lilwa. 
, J.JftdJeFl ,Aj.?!:::~t:. Qr·ar..e 

their famllie~ enjoyed' ~ 

ner Ijtt. the fa,Jr grounds I 
oCf"l~lonbeing the thirty-filth 
ver88i-ry of the Salem :L~,dle8 > 

The only two living members of the 
fil'Ht aid \,,-erl;l pr~$(lnt, Mrs, Ed Hag
eman. a:p.4 ~ra., Emma 81ev~s!' 
Ou,lll.~glullltS--F.ntcrtatn 

Bririgtl, and dancing (o;mned 

Lutheran:. ehli'.~~Ji ~)et 
-t\ifnoo'", '\'flf~ ,M,r.;-~·,o\i~~T"''''hiiLtamr-",rr 
Spe~~!tl gp~8~t;J ~P,l1"e Mrs. 
l)(",Ii"I<~ .. ~_n(l .M~ •. B. C. 'Klug of luncheon Will! served. 
Sbr6.v,~por't, ~u,isi~ma, the latter a EiltcrtaJn thIs Evening 
~JatGrin-lu.w o~' :M~s. Ij·rahp:I. ~sson Ml', and Mrs. Philip March entel'
wa,s I'n' eh~rfte ,~r ::tbe ttev. H: Hbp- tatn at seven o'cloek dinner this ev
manh. Mrfl. Frahm served retresh~ ening in honor of their wedding a.n~ 
menUt, Next month Mrs. )l'rank 'A. nivorsn.ry. Guests will he Mr. nnd 
~Lon~' ,en~~r~,':l~r; , Mrs. Clarenc9 Wl'il{ht., Mr. and Mrs. 
With ~ Pana~ Don ·Miller, Mr. _and Mrs. y, n. Declt-

Mombet;s 0.( tho De:gTee of Honor "r a.nd Mr. and Mrs. O},;6¥n San berg. 
Attend n.,wtMn 

-Next Tuesday 
Tl1lrty W,ayne 'g'lrla have 

t_d theIr l1j1.18 In the beauty 
·Tlli1l.1Mda.V"':ftelrIi<'<fn,-Ttme-rt".--tb,.- ·tlhe'··ot·~·Mlli8w..-ytl"··; 

Rev.--~·F.-C.~e<lrdln!r-'.!i!l;;;;FIIUlp ~h,---- man~-e-1" 
I ' and 8;pon80r of the 

loca.l beauty _ ~Qntestf ,whicta. will be 
conducted; at ,the Gay next Tuesday 
evening"" S-~ne ! 23 • 

Three discerning critics· 

Ce.ssor~es _and a ,Shoy.ldeIj _corsage of ~8 1~ connection with -the Ne-
~weet veas ,arid plnk -roseB'. The bra.ska. StAte-Wide ~auty 1 Pageant. 
~oupfe :w~ unattended. Winner of. the W~Ylle contest wilJ' 

J."ollPwlng- the -ceremo~-y, r~fre8h- compete ill the "B;ta.te conte,st at.. Lin
menls w'eJ:'e ~eryed at a lable, decora- colJ1 'aga:inst t'"':"~ :q.un~re:d ,oth"e:~ ~n
~ed. ,with pink roses' and ,syr~nga. it ,\finners. 1 The Nebraska state Fair 
The c'ouple left on a.- ~hol'lt ",:edding is'' backi'pg the contest, wllic.h takes 
~riR,Jo-, visit ,rplat~ves in vario1,1,s. parts place Sep~mber' 9 and io, fa'ir ,time. 
pf N ehr~ka and' will spend' a few Win~er fit the local contest will be 
d~ in the Bla.ck Hilli before re- awarded Ii free all·expense trip .to 
turning to their home east of Rap- the state pageant at the Lincoln fair, 
id City. and if successful' there ~ill re~eive a 

MrR. Bra.sf<!fleld is a graduate of the free" trip to Atlantic City where she 
Owanka high school .and for two' will represent the state i"n the "¥iss 

attended State Ten..ch- America" Beauty Pageant late in 

the national ~inner. 
Contestants enrolled in the Wayne 

Wednesday included .' the 
following: Neva Jones, P~ace King
st~n, Ge~aldine' Gamble, Lora lios~ 

is sle" Betty .. Strahan, .. , Delores McNatt, 

Rhodes- Witcher 
Wedding Sunday 

Bre.tty C!lremony Unites 
Wayne Girl, Rancher; C 

To Live in Dakota 

I 
Kathleen _Thompson, _. ,.~eI_ o_ua -Hahl." 
bCcl(, ·Peggy Strahan, Eraine 
Romain Zimmerman, Pa~llne Yoe

I urn, Alice Mae Young, MarjOrie Ler~ 
ner, Margaret Mau. Mary "Alice Stra
han, Letha Penhollow'. Marjorie El
lis, Margaret -Bradford, Virginia San
dahl, Elsie Rhoten, Betty Wrlgh~ 
!<'ay Sandahl Helen McQuista:n. Lois 
Tho-inpson, Leone Coryell, Helen Sur

Irma M-eyers 

''''i'ITer'1rn:rnnvi ~~--~----" 
-~-A{- a:--'e'o~b~;r;~~4i~~'hi:Q~Y-·· ---p-e~~ I ag'"efr of: '"1'4 -alia . _. _ e~lgtble 

were form-ad Sunday m'or-ning in the home I compete. The~ .must wear 

lI-IMtin $chuIZ Weds Clara 
. BrnBtpf .~cllyleri .To 

Live in WlI.yne . 
,~, 

attend'ed Conc:ordfa. college 
and ;for,. the 'last:_ year' ' 
'gag~~' .~n busi:rie~s here,' 
ner ,in· tl1e. Cerflfl~d l~ome 
company. 

The marriage ~f Mi.ss . ' 
man, ea,ughter Qf Mr. and Mrs. 

of Winside, to G:ustav 
8k~, son of Mr. and Mrs. 4dolph 
ske of Hoskins, took place at 
o'clock Friday evening, June' 12, 
the Winside St. Panl's Lutheran' 
ch\trch ....with the Rev. H. M. HUpert' 
~fficiating .at the double ring 

of her parents, Miss Maxine Rhoades. afternoon or sports -Clothes. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -Evert .~t=~-'-~---=:=~--::-:~--fi~~-ple;EIr--a,.~"""""'--.l";""Pl.e.t.--,t!\j.\--~~_:~%IHq;).-j~_-;:-~.f=--~ 
Rhoades of W..a.yne. became the bride 
ot- Frederic--A. Witcher, son- --o:f Mrs. 

. A. '"'Rffia:ra;--- EX('Icutlve -committee 
tnc.ludes MrA. C, A. Orr. Mrs. -Charlea 
Ash and Mrs. A. J.,. Swan. July. 21 
the unit pla.ns a seven o',cloCk des .. 
Rert meeting at Dressler par-k. 

Provide Bond. 

Lloyd and Mrs. 
tJ1 (~cht were released lu,& - -Thursda.y 
and Friday rospectively under $100 
appenrane(! bonds. Both Heckth~rno 
and Mrs. Utecht early last weett, at 
a hearing in county court, were 
bound over to district court on the 
charge of committing adultery. 

IJ., MoNamara of Brookings, 

TlleOffde wore a floor letfgth gown mation. William Johnson of Clark* 
of white organza ovp.r whUp. taffeta. soI;., president of the Wayne College ding party enjoyeel a receptiol) at 
with a, skirt ot tiered ruffleA. Her association, is in charge of the pro- the home of the bride. For the ~ 

gram· which will be opened Friday present the young -couple wiU make 
mornIng with special chapel services their home with Mr. Perske's par-
at eleven o'clock. Mrs. Paul Mines ents. ! ' 

A bronze plaque to the 

on 
memory of Dr. U. S. Conn will be 

a presente'd by Prof. O. R. Bowen at 
ranch near Bison. th'e special chapel. -A lawn dinner 

Form Bing 
Resettlement funds were recently 

u-sed by faqnera ,of Deer Cre~k 
cinct for the'. purchase ot a pure,,: 
bred shorthorn bull with which to 
build up milk stock ali.d herds. The 
coperative b..1l~l ring was formed la.st: 
week. The' animal is now located o~ I 

permanent· ;Vou'U prefer; Just 
afe.v simple dfteet10ns ....,jill' 
we nee<t . • • and we'U 18shion 
the permanetnt of your choice. 

• • . add .. Uttle lIouch there • '_" 
and when we've finished Tootn , 
I"".., ·the pride 01 PERSOll!4L 
supervisIon o~ the _, 

wave fOu've ever had! . 

French Beautj'-:-
.- Parlor 
STA'l1E NATIONAL BLJ)G;'" 

PHONE 527 WAYNE ' 

Mrs. Witcher is a. gra.duate or at noon for alumni, Wayne residen.ts 
Wayne high school and fOf three and all friends of the college will 
years attended WaYne State Teache~ ~lCe place nort of the library. 
college where she was af'fiilated with Prof. John R. will conduct 
Alpha Psi Omega, dramatics fratern.. a band concert on the campus at 

·---------,--"""~-~I ity. She taught near Bison, fOUl" 1:3..0_1011o:wlng tlie' -drama. 

'----jr-!I'~'IW:'!ii:n:~'~' ~li-'~'IP~I>'~' f~)'~;1J~'~I:b~. -:~:ii1~~I'fiiHM""'~"'~""~~~":~~ --l\1.r, Witcher was graduated "Double Door"', ,will be presented by 

the: Lewis W. Madison farm. ,:'+I~I+"+I+lI+""+t~I+"," 

----------.----------
FlOUR 

'1'b("! Wb('"at lUarkt)t ,is udvanc" 
h1g "". _J~l' J~_ "I~ _.'1_ lri_~ 

_YOll-.catLl.Iu~_n..'IlI.Uy -".,,,,-,,,,-,-~. _+1 
flour hCI'O at N () 

-p~-~ 

-$1.49 
$1:33 

Seal of MInnesota 
A Rea.! SI,\1')g Wboot F'Ioiu"

one ot Ule ilU("st, tlours 

48~lb. Bag $1.79 
,..._-----'-"--
GREEN WAX BEANS 

!.'1"UAle IlaCked-ill- Nu. 

To Buy 

Cliicks 
We art~ RtUl lla.tdl1ng, a.n~l can 
filii yow' ordel'$ dlll'lng the en
Ure -iilOiith 7Jui. ... ·· OIl:' JOU 
have lqiOOOOd orderllig :r<lW'9. 
oaU us today. 

"Champion' 
MASHES. 

the state eolli~gc at Brookings dramatics students of Miss Florence 
t.he past five years has been' Drake. Organiza.tion dinners will 
In,ranchlng. take ,plJil,qe from 6:30 to 6:3-0. Com~ 

Atu-ml IJlnooln lUecting 
Dr. William Ha.wkins. Mrs. Eliza

beth Grant. Richard Fanske and 
Ra~T- VPfzal 10ft Wc:Ydn-esda:y fOr Lin~ 
coIn whcre-th~-y-are attending a 
state resettlement conference. They 
expect to return friday. 

Use Democra.t want ada. 

munlty singing wUl be led at 6:30 in 
the sunken garden by' Prof. Howard 
Hanscom. A dance in the gymnas
ium to music furnished by Rollo Sis

orchesfra co-ncludes tIie event. 
Ofhers--aj:jsisffllg with ,the plans are 

Miss Clara Smothel-"'s, who is in 
charge of pUblicity, and Fred Denken
ger, lh charge oT- campus - arrange
ments. 

iii •••••••••••• ~,1 Former instructors at the college who expect to be present include Dr. 
EdIth Beechel. now teachIng in \f:~h
ens, Ohio, and Miss Jessie Jenks 
JaeksomliU-e.- nUnots;-{vhq- '''ill be a 
house guest of Miss 'Margaret Sche- F,~r D~~Y~~es~!!~~!i~~l!?r~ 

1 knourn .IubriC8\llt ... UI) to 760. d>egreeS F., an abnorDl/8l 
motor tCUlIlCl'UltUrc, ,,1thQut yapo1'izing~_ 

3 
'-~'-"';;;;""-';;;;;;;;;IrT--:--4 

Resists ('1'aukC".a...~ dilution • • . lasts longer. 

A9S11rt~ "Iii'iiger nfe J n10to1' ",tUi l"L"Sultant: e<.'OIIO~lieS in 
operating' (':()Sts. 

l\'lade iu. an gl',ades ~ 501(\ only in ~incr~: sealed ~on
tn.lners for yOUi' colnplete l)r~~~~ ~ 

II 


